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PREFACE
 

This technical report on dryland agriculture in developing
 
countries draws upon the body of available literature as
 
judged and interpreted through the experience and insights
 
of the author. The food production and economic potentials
 
of the agricultural drylands are much greater than present
 
uses and practices and, necessarily, must be. This is
 
because while the regions of continuous rainfall, and of
 
irrigation, are and will remain important, in future years
 
a major share of food crop and livestock products must be
 
produced in areas with limited rainfall.
 

The author, Dr. Howard B. Sprague, consultant to A.I.D., is
 
a well known instructor, researcher and author on grasslands,
 
livestock production, and dryland crops. Before consulting
 
with A.I.D. he was Secretary of the Agricultural Board.
 
National Academy of Sciences. Prior to this appointment
 
Dr. Sprague was Djean-e^f"4g -u....
and Chairman, Department
 
of Agronomy, Pennsylvania State University. Among the
 
technical bulletins he has prepared for A.I.D. on cropland
 
agriculture related to the subject of this report is his
 
grasslands bulletin entitled "Management of Rangelands and
 
Other Grazing Lands of the Tropics and Subtropics for
 
Support of Livestock Production", Technical Series Bulletin
 
No. 23, May 1979, Development Support Bureau.
 

Douglas D. Caton
 
Chief
 
Rural Development Division
 
Bureau for Program and
 
Policy Coordination
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THE STATUS AND CHALLENGE OF TaRYLAND AGRICULTURE
 

IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES OF THE TROPICS AND SUBTROPICS
 

Introduction
 

a. Present status of agricultural production in developing countries.
 

A recent United Nations report has warned that: Food production will
 

have to double within the next 40 years to feed the growing world population.
 

The progress made toward this goal during the decade of the 1970s has not been
 

adequate. This paper undertakes to focus on a major aspect of the production
 

problem; that of making more effective use of available technology in signifi

cantly increasing fuller utilization of the available natural resources of the
 

vast zones that have limited rainfall.
 

An important aspect of the sustained program of agricultural development
 

in developing countries is the progress made in food production per capita. In
 

general, all African countries produced food per capita in 1978 that was only
 

93% of the level achieved in the base period 1969-71. Both Asian and South
 

American countries produced at the level of 104% of 1969-71.
 

These indices reveal little optimism as to improvements achieved to date,
 

to improve the quality of living for the people of developing countries as well
 

as meet food needs. However, since a few countries have shown progress in per
 

capita food production and in total agricultural production (Tunisia, South
 

Korea, Brazil), the situation suggests that efforts should continue to assist
 

developing countries move toward goals of becoming self-sufficient in food
 

production (both crops and livestock products). These programs should start
 

at the grass roots level of enabling the farvers and herders on the agricultural
 

lands to utilize available, suitable technoloby, for achievement of greater
 

returns. However, in addition to concern as to individual producer's efficiency,
 

there must be perceptive and supportive government programs on adaptive agri

cultural research to evaluate the usefulness of improved plant materials and
 

practices under existing climatic conditions, an educational and demonstration
 

activity to illustrate better systems to farmers and herders, to support program
 

for providing inputs and markets to assure growers of appropriate rewards.
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b. The regions of continuous humid climate and of irrigation will continue
 

to be important; but a very large majority of food crops and livestock products
 
are produced in areas with limited rainfall. It is important that these vast
 

resources of lands and rural people be assisted and encouraged to use the
 
resources at their disposal to become more productive. This paper focuses on
 

the potentials that appear feasible for agricultural progress in tropical and
 
subtropical regions of limited (and seasonal) rainfall. 
These regions are
 
primary sources of cereal grains, oil seed crops, food grain legumes, vegetables
 

and fruits on arable lands; and of meats, dairy products, wool and hides from
 
livestock on the great expanses of grazing lands associated with crop lands.
 

Moreover, the majority of rural populations in developing countries are in
 

those portions of each country that have limited rainfall. These regions
 
warrant far more attention as to modernization than they have received in the
 
past, and are now getting from the respective governments and their agencies.
 

c. "Dryland Agriculture" may be defined as those Eorms of agriculture practiced
 
in regions of limited rainfall. (Irrigated agriculture, and agriculture in
 
regions that are continuously humid, and the crops that require such moisture
 
regimes are excluded from this paper.) The dryland regions include those
 
areas that generally receive 10 to 40 inches of rain yearly, and that have
 
dry seasons with no effective rainfall for 3 to 10 months each year. Four
 
categories of such regions have increasing dryness; wet-dry tropics, subhumid
 
tropics, semi-arid tropics, and the subtropical/warm temperate regions of cool
 
season rainfall (termed the Mediterranean region). These four regions have dry
 

seasons of 3 to 5 months, 5 to 7 months, 7 to 10 months, and 5 to 7 months of
 
aridity of the Mediterranean type. 
Each region must be seived by the appropriate
 
modern technology, to fully exploit the production opportunities, and to cushion
 
the climatic adversities of that type of region. But in all regions, the emphasis
 

must be on the most effective use of limited moisture.
 

d. Part I deals with the land and soil attributes that affect agricultural
 

production; including land topography, soil capability classes, soil conditions
 

that affect plant growth, control of soil erosion that affect performance of
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crops, as well as the influence of these factors on production of forages for
 

livestock on the various types of grazing lands.
 

e. In Part II the plant characteristics that permit the most effective uses
 

of limited noisture, and provide the tolerance to extended periods of dryness,
 

are the factors determining the better choices of crops, and of the more pro

ductive varieties of each crop. Similar criteria apply to forage plants that
 

provide feed on rangelands and other grazing lands. These plant characteristics
 

are essential to sound rationale on appropriate management of the resources
 

available.
 

f. Part III undertakes to put the essential components of resources to the
 

most effective uses, operational programs that are planned and appropriately
 

implemented to achieve the desired goals. Illustrative farming systems are
 

described that are feasible for rural peoples to utilize, and that incorporate
 

the proven technology.
 

g. Part IV: The culmination of this paper will be the formulation of
 

general principles for agricultural progress in the several dryland regions,
 

and a companion guide to assist livestock producers. Most farmers and herders
 

are involved both in :rop production and livestock enterprises. These guide

lines are suited for formulation of programs and policies of the governments
 

of respective countries.
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PART I
 

THE COMPONENT FACTORS OF DRYLAND AGRICULTURE AND THEIR INTERACTION
 

1. Climatic Zones of Dryland Agriculture
 

The climatic zones are characterized in Table 1.
 

a. Tropical zones
 

(1) Wet-dry tropical zones
 

The wet-dry tropical zones are characterized by yearly rainfall of 1000
 

to 2000 mm. (40 inches, or above), but with a pronounced dry season of 3 to 5
 

months. (See map, Figure 2.) The raining season generally provides adequate
 

total rainfall, well distributed, to support growth of a wide range of annual
 

crops that complete their life cycles during that season, plus about a month
 

when soil moisture storage is exhausted. Many annual crops that are benefited
 

by a dry season for final stages of maturation and harvest (cereals, food grain
 

legumes, oilseed crops, fiber crops, etc.) may be grown successfully in this
 

zone.
 

On non-arable lands of this zone that have been cleared of trees and shrubs,
 

permanent forage grasses and legumes will prevail where seeded, but growth of
 

these forage plants ceases when soil moisture is exhausted. Those perennials
 

which have the growth habit of becoming dormant during the dry season are adapted
 

to the wet-dry tropics. The extension of the growing season for both crops and
 

forage plants is greatly influenced by the water-holding capacity of specific
 

soil areas. Grazing livestock may be supported by dormant forages on pastures
 

during the dry season, where sufficiant growth has been accumulated, by exploit

ing soil moisture before dormancy occurs. The dry standing forage declines in
 

feed value during the dry season, but is capable of maintaining feed needs of
 

livestock.
 

Interplanting (or relay planting) of annual crops may be productive in this
 

zone, on deep soils with high water-holding capacity. For example, maize or
 

grain sorghum grown as a main crop during the season of adequate rainfall, may
 

be interplanted between rows about 6 to 8 weeks before the cereal grain matures,
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TropicalZones 


Wet--dry tropics 


Subhumid 


Semi-arid 


Subtropical
 

Mediterranean zone of 

winter rainfall (North
 
Africa-Middle East)
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Climatic Zones in Dryland Farming Regions
 

of the Tropics and Subtropics
 

Average Range Length of
 

Annual Rainfall Dry Season
 

1000 - 2000 wm 3 5 months
 

500 - 1000 mm 5 -7 months
 

250 - 500 mm 7- 10 months
 

250 - 1000 mm 5 - 7 months 
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with beans or cowpeas. The beans and cowpeas will continue growth until soil
 

moisture is exhausted, and these grain legumes will mature with minimum harvest
 

and post-harvest losses. 
 Thus, two crops are grown on productive soil areas.
 

(2) Subhumid tropical zones
 

Such regions have average annual rainfall of 500 to 1000 mm. (20 to 40
 

inches), but with a pronounced dry season having little or no rainfall for
 

5 to 7 months. The occurrence of rains during the season of rains is usually
 

sufficient to support continued plant growth, but there is considerable uncer

tainty as to the frequency and size of the rainstorms. Thus, such crops as
 

grain sorghum and millet are much better suited to such climates than maize
 

or upland rice. Wheat and barley are adapted principally to higher elevations
 

with lower temperagures. 
Much work has been done in an effort to find methods
 

of predicting yearly rainfall, and the dependability of rainfa±± occurrence
 

during the "rainy season," but without notable success. 
 The best practical
 

solution is to use cultural practices to retain in the soil profile all rainfall
 

when it occurs; and to plant those improved varieties (cultivars*) of drought
 

tolerant crop species, that survive periods of water stress.
 

A general principle may be stated, that the lower the total rainfall, the
 

more variable it will be in occurrence and inthe amount of water delivered per
 

storm. 
However, much can be done to insure effective use of rainfall, by manage

ment skill as to crop types and culture, and by diversification of enterprises
 

to cushion against severe damage to an individual enterprise. In many regions
 

of limited rainfall in the tropics and subtropics, the monsoon winds are the
 

carriers of air masses that deliver rains. 
 (See later section on monsoons).
 

When the monsoon blows across large bodies of water, the air masses become
 

moisture laden, and as 
these winds move across land masses, the moisture tends
 

to be precipitated as rain, with increasing amounts of higher elevations of land
 

that cause cooling and a reduction in moisture holding capacity of the air masses.
 

Annual crops may be grown successfully in subhumid regions, by planting
 

crop species, and drought tolerant varieties, under skillbul management to con

serve as much rainfall as possible on the land using methods of crop culture
 

*"Variety" is identical with "cultivar" which are applied to types of any crop,
 
for which identity, breeding behavior, and field performance has been documented,
 
and seed supplies are available.
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that will effectively utilize such moisture. The maximum benefit occurs when
 

insuring that other constraints on production have been alleviated, such as
 

soil fertility, crop pests, timely planting, etc.
 

Forage crops grown in rotations on arable lands are more dependable in
 

productivity than traditional crops, since these forages may be harvested
 

for livestock feed at any desired stage of vegetative growth, or grazed in
 

place. Such crops are valuable as means of maintaining soil fertility.
 

The practice of intercropping or relay cropping has scant value in sub

humid regions, since there is limited possibility that the total supply of
 

moisture will do more than support a single cropper year. The planting of 
a
 

green manure crop after harvest of the main crop may be used to exploit the
 

uncertain late rains when these occur. Such crops may contribute to soil
 

fertility and also contribute some grazing of livestock during the dry season.
 

These opportunities are fortuitous and are difficult to plan in advance.
 

Perennial grazing lands associated with croplands may be significantly
 

improved in productivity by management practices to fully conserve and utilize
 

rainfall in the subhumid climatic zones. Grazing practices to avoid over

grazing, and to insure a strong vegetative cover, will maximize infiltration
 

of rainfall in place and should minimize runoff losses. These are highly
 

effective in supporting growth of forage for support of livestock. Rotation
 

grazing to provide a reserve of ungrazed forage on portions of the range
 

should supply feed to carry ruminant livestock during the dry season. (See
 

later section on management of rangelands.) The livestock enterprises of crop
 

farmers must be adjusted to the nature of the climatic zone.
 

(3) Semi-arid tropical zones
 

These are the regions with average annual rainfall of 250 to 500 mm. (10
 

to 20 inches). The growing season permitted by such limited rainfall is very
 

short (2 to 5 months), since the dry season varies from 7 to 10 months. Under
 

such moisture conditions, annual cropping is limited to the most favorable
 

soils; those that are highly permeable to rainfall (usually sandy), and rela

tively deep to retain rains for use by crop plants. Planting of the most
 

drought-resistant crops (such as pearl millet or grain sorghum) must be carried
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out very promptly soon after sizeable rains occur, so as to be developing growth
 

with successive rainstorms. The hazard of insufficient rain to support crop
 

growth is greatest in the lowest rainfall zones, and improves somehwat in the
 
regions of higher rainfall. The maintenance of soil fertility, and practices
 

of crop culture to alleviate such constraints as weeds and insect pests, are
 
qultc important in making the fullest use of available rainfall.
 

It should be noted that a crop rotation that includes an annual forage crop
 
(such as a sudan grass-cowpea mixture) will provide significant amounts of feed
 
for livestock, even under severe shortages of rainfall that dramatically reduce
 
yields of harvested food crops. Livestock are highly important sources 
of family
 
sustenance in these regions, and they must be exploited to cushion against
 

reduced crop production in drought periods.
 

The prednminant uses of land in the semi-arid region will be perennial
 
forages on permanent grazing lands, that are associated with the limited areas
 
of arable soils. The management of such rangelands, and the support of these
 
lands for livestock production (particularly sheep and goats) should be a pre
dominant part of agricultural systems for semi-arid regions (see later section
 

on farming systems).
 

b. The Mediterranean zone
 

This is a subtropical temperate zone region, with virtually all of the
 
annual rainfall occurring during the cool season. 
This region extends along
 
the north coast of Africa in a rather narrow belt, and through the Middle East
 
from the eastern Mediterranean Coast to Iraq and Iran. 
The yearly rainfall
 

va:-ies from region to region, but is somewhat more consistent from year to year
 
along the Mediterranean coast tha. further inland. 
The subtropical temperatures
 

regime, with a pronounced cool season when rains occur have a profound effect
 
on the agricultural characteristics of this region. The cool-season rainfall
 
is much more effective than similar amounts in the tropics since there are far
 

less evaporation losses; and the gentler character of many of the rainstorms
 
makes moisture retention on the land where rain falls much easier to achieve
 

by skillful management.
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The cool-season annual crops, such as wheat, barley, chickpeas, lentils,
 

broadbeans, and certain cool-season forage legumes (berseem, black medic), and
 

rapidly growing grases (ryegrass), are very important in the region. The warm

season annuals (sorghum, millet, beans, cowpeas, and certain vegetables) are
 

grown largely in the short period beginning with the onset of warmer weather,
 

and continuing with utilization of soil moisture retained from the previous
 

rainy season.
 

Perennial tree crops (olives, peaches, apricots, and several tree nuts)
 

complete yearly growth and fruiting by exploiting moisture stored in the
 

soil profile during the cool season. Perennial forages, such as alfalfa,
 

several reseeding annual legumes, end several species of perennial grasses,
 

are adapted to the region, but have been utilize!d to a very limited degree in
 

current farming systems.
 

The long dry seasons, varying from 5 to 7 months, exert a strong constraint
 

on perennial grazing lands. Although substantial potential for production of
 

forage exists, any lands that can be tilled are utilized by cropping Zather than
 

by grazing. The lands that are non-arable because of soil conditions (shallow,
 

stony, steep, excessive salinity, or highly alkaline, etc.) are not now being
 

effectively exploited. Some of these soils may be utilized by tree fruits and
 

tree nuts; but companion crops of forages for livestock are rarely present in
 

such orchards. The control of water erosion, improvement of soil fertility, and
 

the support such forage could ccntribute to livestock enterprises, comprise
 

important opportunities for increased production.
 

Extensive lower rainfall areas of arable lands in the Middle East portion
 

of the Mediterranean zone are clean fallowed in alternate years, on the supposi

tion that the rains of the year of fallow will be stored in the soil profile, and
 

result in higher crop yields in the year of cropping. However, the conclusions
 

reached in an extended period of study by the UN Food and Agriculture Organization
 

indicates that fallowing is not economically rewarding. Therefore, the potential
 

for growing wheat (or barley) and lentils in a three-year rotation, using a forage
 

crop of ryegrass and vetch as the third member of the rotation, would improve soil
 

fertility and grain yields as well as provide a much needed source of feed to
 

support sheep enterprises. This recent evaluation illustrates the merits of new
 

studies of traditional practices. (See later section on crop rotations.)
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2. Rainfall Status
 

The average amount of rainfall is a basic factor in determining climatic
 

zones, and in evaluating the potential for growing crops and perennial forages
 

on grazing lands. 
 (See Figure 1, showing world distribution of rainfall zones.)
 

However, a modifying factor is the duration of the dry season when rainfall is
 
too light to be effective in plant growth. 
 (See Figure 2, showing the duration
 

of arid seasons.) Throughout the tropics, a major consideration is the length
 
of the season (irrespective of calendar dates) when the rainfall will support
 

plant growth (crops, or 
forage on grazing lands); and the accompanying duration
 
of the arid season. However, in the subtropics and adjoining temperate regions.
 

the season of occurrence is important. 
Rainfall is far more effective when it
 
occurs 
in the cool season, than when it occurs in a warm season--as noted for
 

the Mediterranean climatic -:one.
 

For each locality or region, it is important to examine rainfall records,
 
to determine the past experience on 
the amount of rain that has occurred, and
 

the yearly fluctuations in abundance of rain. 
The system of farming and grazing
 
land management should be adjusted to the possibility of reduced rainfall as
 
shown by a 20-year record; and provide for modifications of management practices
 

to be invoked that will cushion the occurrence of deficits.
 

The nature of rainstorms is important. Torrential rains generate excesgive
 

runoff losses; gentle sustained rains are more completely retained on the land
 
and contribute to moisture reserves in the soil profile; excessive total rainfall
 

generates soil erosion losses; and very light rains may be completely evaporated
 

without contributing to useaile moisture.
 

Nevertheless, the total annual rainfall and its seasonal occurrence is a
 
useful guide to 
the nature of dryland farming practices that may be prudently
 

invoked. Thus, rainfall is a characteristic that dominates the classification
 

of climatic zones 
of dryland farming. The associated aspects of rainfall are
 

the modifying factors, discussed in following sections.
 

3. Water Disposition
 

Moisture provided by rainfall may be fully utilized by grow&ag crops and
 
forages on grazing lands, but is usually depleted by the following conditions:
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The most obvious loss of rainfall is by runoff from the land
 

surface. This is accentuated by such conditions as steep land
 

slopes, slow permeability of the surface soil, absence of a
 

vegetative mat (particularly on tilled lands), excessive internal
 

drainage through the soil profile (sandy soils), and limited water

holding capacity of the soil in the zooting zone. All of these
 

losses may be cc'ntrolled to a considerable degree by man's management
 

of the land and soil (as will be noted in a later section). Control
 

of runoff is a fundamental requirement of effective dryland agri

culture, or both arable lands and permanent grazing lands.
 

Rainfall losses by evaporation of moisture from the soil, often
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Evaporation losses may be greatest at the planting season and in
 

early growth stages of the crops, when there is no canopy of plant
 

leaves, and no surface mat or mulch to intercept sunlight and to
 

reduce air movement near ground level.
 

On permanent grazing lands, overgrazing that dest.roys most of
 

the plant cover is a serious degrading factor, as it reduces the soil
 

moisture available for plant growth. Controlled grazing that provides
 

a continuous plant cover, is effective in part by the control of
 

evaporation losses from the surface soil.
 

In general, evaporation losses of soil moisture are controlled
 

by any means that produces shading of the soil surface by plant
 

capopies or a surface mat of dead or living vegetation, by reducing
 

surface soil temperatures, and limiting air movement at ground level.
 

This is important in the tropics, and in the warm season of the
 

Mediterranean climatic zone. It may be noted that clean fallowing
 

of arable lands (where practiced) accentuates evaporation loss of
 

moisture from the soil to the extent that there is little gain from
 

that management practice.
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 All living plants give up moisture taken from the soil by transpiration
 
from leaves and green stems. There are differences between plant
 
species on the amount of water given off by transpiration, which
 

constitute a major factor in Lhe suitability of each type of crop
 
to regions of limited moisture supply. Thus, pearl millet and grain
 
sorghum are the most efficient among the cereals in use of moisture
 
to produce grain. The drought tolerant varieties of t'l.se cyups
 
adapted to regions of limited rainfall are generally those with short
 

stature, and moderate leafiness but with extensive root systems.
 
The density of plant populations per unit area of land, should be
 
reduced to the amount that wi'l not exhaust soil moisture before
 

the crop reaches maturity.
 

Plant transpiration of moisture is indispensible to productive
 
growth of both crops and range forage plants. Management skills
 
should be directed to producing the greatest plant substance per unit
 

of water transpired by the plants.
 

4. Winds and Storms Affecting Dryland Agriculture
 

a. Localized Violent Thunderstorms
 

Localized violent thunderstorms often occur at the beginning and closing
 
periods of seasonal rains, in both the subhumid and semi-arid zones of the
 
tropics. 
The early storms may cause serious soil erosion losses on land areas
 
that are vulnerable to erosion because of land slope and lim:.ted permeability
 
of the soil. Erosion, with losses of both rainfall and fertile soil, may be
 
controlled to a large degree by invoking principles of sound land management
 
(contour farming, terracing, crop rotations, etc.) if accomplished as part of
 
longer-range planning. The late-season storms can be lessened in damage by
 
selection of crops that are less sensitive to violent storms, and the choice
 
of varieties that have been found to be resistant to storm damage. 
Prompt
 
harvest at maturity is often effective in evading late storm damage. It may
 
be noted that forage mixtures grown In crop rotations are not vulnerable to
 
storm damage; nor are forages on permanent grazing lands like to be injured.
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b. Sirocco winds
 

Sirocco winds are the hot, dry, dust-laden winds that occur during the hot
 

seasons of little rainfall. These are most common in continental regions, and
 

while they may be predictable, little can be done to control the winds. However,
 

much can be achieved in reducing localized wind erosion by maintaining a vegeta

tive cover of dry plant material at ground level on all cropland, and a grass
 

cover on all grazing lards. Bare soil is a major source of windblown dost and
 

sand.
 

c. Monsoon winds
 

Monsoon winds are caused by differences in annual temperatures over large
 
ind masses. The monsoons blow from cooler to warmer regions; 
from sea or ocean
 

over lands in the warmer season (bringing rain); and from land toward ocean or
 

sea in winter (without rain). Atmospheric pressure aloft is relatively high in
 

cooler regions, and lower in warm regions, which generates air-mass movements.
 

Monsoon-type climates are widespread in the tropics and subtropics, including
 

the Middle East and Indian subcontinent, and the land masses of Africa and
 

South America.
 

The direction of monsoon winds over land is strongly influenced by higher
 

land elevations, particularly mountain ranges, which act as baffles, and also
 

cause heavier precipitation on the rising slopes over which the monsoon winds
 

pass. The general occurrence of monsoons is well established, but the amount
 

of rain that will occur each year is highly variable. Prudent planning must
 

include management practices and farming systems that are readily adjusted to
 

the variable rainfall as it occurs.
 

d. Hurricanes
 

Hurricanes in the subtropics of the Americas, and typaioons in the subtropics
 

of the Orient, are highly destructive cyclonic winds, that also bring heavy
 

torrential rains. These are completely uncontrollable by man, but their genera

tion over oceans and seas is now closely observed and reported, as well as the
 

paths they travel before ultimate dissipation. Diversity of cropping, which
 

includes crops not completely destroyed by these storms, versus those most
 

heavily damaged (viz. bananas and sugar cane) provides some curtailment of losses.
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5. Solar Aspects of the Tropics and Subtropics
 

Sunlight is more intense in the tropics and subtropics than in the temperate
 

zones, and the light is much higher in ultra-violet rays. Further, the intensity
 

of solar energy in the cropics is relatively constant throughout the year. Outside
 

of the continuously humid tropics where cloud cover provides a moderating influence,
 

the climatic z.,ne of the tropics where dryland agriculture prevails are dominated
 

by rainfall occurrence rather than sunlight.
 

However, plant species and distinct varieties that are adapted to constant
 

length of day (11 to 13 hours sunlight daily throughout the year) are truly
 

tropical. Crop varieties that are adapted to the varying length of day that is
 

prevalent in the temperate zones will not pass normally from the vegetative to
 

fruiting stages in the tropics. Similarly, those varieties adapted to the tropical
 

length of day, often are not capable of normal blooming and fruiting in the
 

temperate zones. These plant responses 
to different lengths of daylight, by
 

seasons, are controlled by heredity; and breeding for adjustment to 
tropical
 

length of day is quite feasible. Attempts to transfer improved crop varieties
 

from temperate regions 
to the tropics usually require several generations of
 

plant breeding to create new types adapted to tropical lengths of day. Direct
 

transfer of improved crop varieties from the temperate zone to the tropics is
 

successful only when the introduced varieties are insensitive to length of day.
 

For ruminant livestock (cattle, seep, goats), 
the types and breeds adapted
 

to tropical climates are tolerant of high light intensity and high temperatures,
 

as well as to the kinds of feeds and the incidence of external and internal
 

parasites and infectious diseases. Direct transfer of temperate zone breeds
 

to the tropics has been truly successful only at higher elevations in the
 

tropics (above about 1,500 meters). Indigenous livestock breeds of ruminants
 

are already adapted to local tropical climates. Transfer of desirable heritable
 

traits from temperate zone breeds to tropical breeds, involves a rather compi.
 

cated breeding program.
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6. Land Forms and Agriculture in Regions of Limited Rainfall
 

a. Arable lands and their use
 

Arable lands are all of those lands that are tillable, and may be utilized
 

for crop production. The major crops in dryland farm s.r'egions are adjusted
 

to the climatic and soil conditions in each region; including cereal grains,
 

food grain legumes, root crops, oil seed crops, vegetables and fruits, and
 

such industrial crops as cotton, sisal, tobacco, and olives (in the Mediterranean
 

zone). These arable lands occupy greatly different landforms--hill lands, plateaus
 

and plains, and alluvial lands of stream valleys. These land forms are tillable,
 

in that the soils are deep enough to permit fairly deep rooting of crops (mostly
 

annuals) and have substantial water-holding 'apacity. The productivity of arable
 

soils in various dryland regions is determined in part by the rainfall and in
 

part by the nature of local soils.
 

b. Lands that are not arable
 

Lands that are not arable are occupied largely by native vegetation, and
 

are utilized by grazing livestock. These include areas with such limited rain

fall that cropping is not feasible, as well as all areas where the soils are
 

not tillable because of stoniness, shallowness, presence of impermeable soil
 

horizons (soil layers), presence of excessive salinity or alkali, excessive
 

erosiveness to wind or water. It is obvious that these grazing lands have
 

greatly different capacities for forage production. However, the management
 

of such grazing lands has received very little attention; and their potential
 

economic value is poorly documented.
 

c. Land capacity classification
 

An exceedingly useful evaluation of lands and soils, that recognizes their
 

overall productivity, should be developed in each country to guide a generalized
 

development program. This detailed evaluation should be shown on location maps
 

to indicate suitability of land areas for agricultureal use. The following
 

classes may be mapped:
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(1) Arable lands suited for harvested crops, and for forages
 
grown in crop rotations, where rainfall will support crop
 
production:
 

Class I (Land capability)
 

Lands level to moderately sloping. Soils deep, well-drained,
 

inherently fertile and productive. Well suited for cropping.
 

Les susceptibility to erosion. Generally free of stone, hardpan
 

or impervious layers, no excessive salinity, alkali, or other
 

toxicities. Productivity is that considered feasible, with
 

average rainfall.
 

Class II (Land capability)
 

Land has gentle slopes, only moderately susceptible to crosion
 

hazard. Soils moderate in depth, good water relations and
 

fairly productive. Suited for cropping, but should have soil
 

conservation management to protect against degradation. Such
 

lands also will provide good forage from grasses and legumes
 

that may be included in crop rotations.
 

Class III (Land capability)
 

Somewhat less productive than Class II lands; soils are more
 

subject to erosion, are shallower, with lower water-holding
 

capacity, somewhat lower fertility, but may be cropped success

fully when more intensive soil and water conservation practices
 

are followed. There must be more use made of soil improving
 

practices to maintain productivity, such as use of legumes for
 

restoring nitrogen, use of forage grasses and legumes in crop
 

rotations to maintain soil structure (as well as to feed live

stock), and the adoption of practical cultural practices to
 

maximize plant growth per unit of rainfall.
 

(2) Lands suited for special crops, but not for tilled crops:
 

Class IV (Land capability)
 

This class included lands that re moderately productive, but
 

not suited-for tilled crops because of steeper slope. and other
 

soil conditions, such as erosion hazards ana excessive runoff
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of rainfall, shallow soil, and prevalence of loose stone
 

or shale. The best use of such lands is for permanent
 

pasture, or for tree crops, such as olives and selected
 

fruit trees and tree nuts in the Mediterranean region, and
 

in the wet-dry tropics. Such plant species may root satis

factorily despite soil conditions, and control erosion as
 

well as largely prevent excessive runoff of rainfall. The
 

appropriate management practices will maintain productivity
 

of these lands. Interplanting of perennial forages in tree
 

orchards, is generally feasible.
 

(3) Land areas not suited for tilled crops, occuring in all
 
regions where there are constraints on tillage including
 
insufficient annual rainfall:
 

Class V (Land capability)
 

This class includes land not suited for cultivation but
 

capable of supporting perennial vegetation (for grazing or
 

forestry) with few limitations from a soil conservation
 

standpoint. The land may be nearly level, but have soil
 

conditions that prevent tillage. This class includes lands
 

on which vegetation has been depleted by prolonged misuse;
 

and restrictions on use are needed to restore productivity;
 

swampy areas that cannot be drained easily, as well as
 

relatively smooth lands that are too shallow or stony to
 

be sued for tilled crops.
 

Class VI (Land capability)
 

These lands are subject to moderate limitations under grazing
 

(or forestry) eigher because of scanty rainfall or of character
 

of land. The limiting land characteristics are: too steep,
 

subject to erosion, or too shallow, stony, or having limited
 

soil depth and soil moisture capacity. The preferred use is
 

grazing, except some forestry may succeed in the wet-dry tropical
 

regions. Where cropping has been attempted on such lands, it
 

should be seeded to adapted forage grasses and legumes for
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permanent plant cover. These grazing lands should be
 

managed in accordance with the moisture situation; in the
 

wet-dry tropics, subhumid tropics, semi-arid tropics, and
 

the Mediterranean regions. Special measures 
are needed to
 

control gullying; and water spreading by contour furrowing
 

or other soil structures may be needed in subhumid and
 

semi-arid regions to carry runoff water to less sloping
 

land where infiltration and water storage in the soil
 

profile may take place.
 

Class VII (Land capability)
 

These lands are very steep, eroded by gullies or sheet erosion,
 

stony, rough, shallow or otherwise completely unfavorable for
 

tilled crops. Severe moisture deficiencies (semi-arid regions),
 

or excessive runoff in other regions, preclude any use of tilled
 

crops. Land use choices include grazing where forage plant
 

cover can be achieved, as well as adapted forest tree planting.
 

Class VIII (Land capability)
 

These lands have such unfavorable characteristics that they are
 

unsuited for cultivation; grazing or forestry. They include
 

all true desert lands, and portions of the semi-arid region,
 

as well as any lands in other regions that are deeply gullied,
 

high mountain lands that are very steep and stony, barren lands,
 

marshes, and "bad lands." 
 They often occur in small areas but
 

elsewhere may be extensive, as dry hilly areas or moving sand
 

dunes. Their principal use may be for wildlife, or 
for watershed
 

protection, and their management is highly specific for the
 

area. Natural vegetation should be protected where feasible,
 

to prevent continuing degradation.
 

It should be noted that generalized mapping according to land capability
 

classes is rapid and low in cost, when general topographic maps are available.
 

Such mapping will provide a useful guide in planning progressive improvement
 

of lands for greater productivity.
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7. Soil Factors in Regions of Limited Rainfall
 

a. Soil depth and plant rooting zones
 

A crucial soil characteristic is the suitability of the soil profile for
 

deep rooting of crops. The soil must be relatively free of impervious soil
 

layers, at the surface or internally, to permit rapid and deep penetration of
 

roots to utilize moisture that has been accumulated. The improved varieties
 

of crops that are adapted to regions of limited rainfall are generally
 

characterized by strong root development, but roots do not develop vigorously
 

in dense clays or penetrate through other impervious soil layers. It is
 

obvious that a crop growing on a permeable soil that permits root penetration
 

to 40 centimeters in depth, and an equal horizontal spread, may draw on at
 

least four times as much soil moisture as a crop limited to 20 cm. in depth
 

and horizontal spread. The density of soil layers that limit root development
 

is an important factor, but the presence of excessive alkalinity or salinity,
 

or of excessive acidity (in wet-dry tropics) also may impede root development.
 

Further, an inadequacy of essential nutrients (particularly phosphate) may
 

seriously restrict plant root development, and hence, the plant's capacity to
 

utilize soil moisture. Thus, the suitability of the soil profile for actual
 

root occupation is an important factor in regions of limited rainfall. Soils
 

that gradually lose their permeability to rainfall by reason of continuous
 

cropping without periodic rotation with soil improving crops that restore
 

organic matter and soil tilth, are being depleted from their inherent capacity
 

to support plant growth. Fortunately, the better soil improving crops, such
 

as forage grasses and legumes, also provide valuable feed for livestock
 

enterprises.
 

b. Soil texture and structure
 

Soils are made up of mineral grain sizes--sands, silts and clays. The
 

arable soils also contain variable amounts of organic matter (humus) derived
 

from partial decomposition of previous crops of roots. The percentage particle
 

composition of soils varies with the nature of the soils origin. The resulting
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A crucial soil characteristic is the suitability of the soil profile for 

deep rooting of crops. The soil must be relatively free of impervious soil 

layers, at the surface or internally, to permit rapid and deep penetration of 

roots to utilize moisture that has been accumulated. The improved varieties 

of crops that are adapted to regions of limited rainfall are generally 

characterized by strong root development, but roots do not develop vigorously 

in dense clays or penetrate through other impervious soil layers. It is 

obvious that a crop growing on a permeable soil that permits root penetration 

to 40 centimeters in depth, and an equal horizontal spread, may draw on at 

least four times as much soil moisture as a crop limited to 20 cm. in depth 

and horizontal spread. The density of soil layers that limit root development 

is an important factor, but the presence of excessive alkalinity or salinity, 

or of excessive acidity (in wet-dry tropics) also may impede root development. 

Further, an inadequacy of essential nutrients (particularly phosphate) may 

seriously restrict plant root development, and hence, the plant's capacity to 

utilize soil moisture. Thus, the suitability of the soil profile for actual 

root occupation is an important factor in regions of limited rainfall. Soils 

that gradually lose their permeability to rainfall by reason of continuous 

cropping without periodic rotation with soil improving crops that restore 

organic matter and soil ti1th,are being depleted from their inherent capacity 

to support plant growth. Fortunately, the better soil improving crops, such 

as forage grasses and legumes, also provide valuable feed for livestock 

enterprises. 

b. Soil texture and structure 

Soils are made up of mineral grain sizes--sands, silts and clays. The 

arable soils also contain variable amounts of organic matter (humus) derived 

from partial decomposition of previous crops of roots. The percentage particle 
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soil texture may be described as sandy, sandy loam, loam, clay loam, or clay.
 

These terms generally describe the proportions of the various soil particles
 

that make up the specific soil. The most productive soils are those of inter

mediate texture--sandy loams, loams, and clay foams. 
 In such soils, the smaller
 

particles (silt and clay) are crowded into space between the larger particles
 

(sands), and the humus forms a coating over 
the larger grains binding them
 

together in loosely organized structural units. This structure provides
 

spaces between "lumps" that provide for the water-holding capacity of soils,
 

and the aeration of soil masses that are necessary for root penetration and
 

functioning. 
 The sandier soils generally have the greatest infiltration
 

capacity (important where rains 
come as brief heavy showers), but have the
 

lowest total water-holding capacity. 
The heavier textured soils (particularly
 

the clay loams and clays) have limited capacity to take in rainfall; but greater
 

water storage capacity. When soil organic matter (humus) is maintained by
 

appropriate cultural practices, the loamy soils have the highest combination
 

of permeability to rainfall and the ability to 
store soil moisture.
 

c. Soil fertility
 

The capacity of soils to support plant growth (tilled crops, tree crops,
 

forage plants on pastures or rangelands) is usually described as soil fertility.
 

(However, the soil characteristics responsible for the internal structure of
 

the soil, its suitability for root occupation, and for water-holding capacity,
 

should not be ignored.) The most important aspect of soil fertility is the
 

capacity of soils to supply the essential nutrient elements required by the
 

crop plant being grown. The major elements are nitrogen, phosphate and potash,
 

but the secondary elements are calcium, magnesium and sulfur. Since the amounts
 

of these elements required for high plant yields are often greater than the
 

natural supplies provided by the soils, commercial fertilizers are applied
 

to insure that such fertility factors do not impair the crop plant's ability
 

to utilize available moisture.
 

Of the major nutrient elements required for optimum plant growth, nitrogen
 

may be provided at negligible cost (in contrast to fertilizer nitrogen) by
 

growing leguminous crops (food grain legumes, and forage legumes), 
that "fix"
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nitrogen in the soil by means of root nodules produced by special strains of
 

bacteria that are used to inoculate legume seeds when planted. Phosphate also
 

is a major fertilizer element that is needed to supplement soil phosphate; and
 

this often is very rewarding in stimulating root growth and enhancing total
 

yield per unit of available rainfall stored in the soil.
 

In assessing the nutrient deficiencies in soils, sandy soils have the
 

lowest nutrient supplying power, since they have little silt or clay which
 

contain native supplies of the mineral elements. However, the actual nutrient
 

supplying power of soils may vary within wide limits, depending on the past
 

treatments as to use, as well as the native nutrient supplying power. An
 

effective method of determing the current status of soil fertility for any
 

field is the system of rapid soil testing. By this method a representative
 

sample of the soil to depths of 10 to 15 cm. is treated with an extracting
 

solution and the liquid thus obtained is tested to determine the supply of
 

each essential element. Those elements that are so deficient that they affect
 

yields may then be supplied to meet the needs of the crops that are desired.
 

It should be noted that the greatest yields per unit of rainfall, or of reserve
 

moisture stored in the soil, require that all nutrient elements that are
 

present are at such a level that all moisture will be used effectively by
 

the plants grown on the land. The elements most likely to curtail plant
 

yields in regions and seasons of limited rainfall are phosphate and nitrogen.
 

However, it should not be assumed that such deficiencies are the only ones
 

present. Any one of the six elements that are required in greatest amounts
 

for healthy plant growth may be deficient on specific soil groups. In addition,
 

there are six "trace elements" that may be deficient in soils of dry land
 

areas; and, while the amounts needed to support vigorous plant growth are
 

very small, any crucial deficiency may constitute a serious constraint on
 

production. The correction of such plant nutrient deficiences that are found
 

in any soil may be corrected by manures or fertilizers that supply the elements
 

in short supply. The cost of fertilizers or soil amendments that are actually
 

needed is quite small compared with the benefits from more effective use of
 

rai!nfall, and stored soil moisture.
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d. The following is a summary of the major nutrient elements required for
 
efficient plant production in dryland agriculture:
 

Nutrient
 

1. Nitrogen: 
 Widely deficient in soils, used for non-leguminous
 
crops. May be supplied by growing legumes in the
 
crop rotation, or by application of nitrogen
 
fertilizers.
 

2. 	 Phosphate: Widely deficient in soils. May be supplied in
 
animal manures, or by phosphate fertilizers.
 

3. 	 Potash: May be deficient in the wet-dry tropics, and
 
in the winter rainfall (Mediterranean) regions.
 
Rarely, if ever, needed in subhumid or semi
arid regions.
 

4. Calcium and
 
5. Magnesium: 	 May be deficient in acid soils of the wet-dry
 

tropics. Rarely, if ever, deficient in subhumid
 
or semi-arid regions. Supplied in ground limestone.
 

6. 	 Sulfur: Deficiencies do occur in some soil areas. May be
 
supplied in special fertilizers in the form of
 
sulfates. Standard superphosphate fertilizer
 
contains abundant sulfate. Modern soil testing
 
will reveal any significant deficiences.
 

The following is a summary of the six "trace" elements needed by plants
 
in very small amounts; but deficiences in any one element may prevent favorable
 

responses of crop plants 
to moisture supplies, or 	to major fertilizers:
 

Nutrient
 

1. 	 Boron: Soils of some regions may be deficient. Correction
 
of the deficiency is simple; small amounts of boron
 
may be added to any fertilizer, or may be spread on
 
land, separately.
 

2. 	 Zinc: Soils of some regions may be deficient. Once
 
deficiency is identified, correction may be made
 
by adding small amounts of zinc sulfate to the
 
fertilizer to be spread.
 

3. Copper: 
 Soils of some regions may be deficient. Once
 
deficiency is identified, small amounts of copper
 
sulfate may be added to the fertilizer to be
 
spread.
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4. 	 Molybdenum: Soils of some regions may be deficient. Once
 
deficiency is identified, small amounts of
 
sodium molybdate may be added to the fertilizer
 
to be spread.
 

5. 	 Manganese: May be present in excessive (toxic) amounts in
 
some soils of the wet-dry tropics. May be
 
deficient in certain soils; corrected by appli
cation of small amounts of manganese sulfate,
 
added to fertilizer.
 

6. 	 Iron: Some alkaline soils of dryland regions may be
 
deficient. Any deficiency is easily corrected
 
by adding small amounts of iron sulfate to any
 
fertilizer being spread.
 

Note: 	 Since the amounts of trace elements that may be needed are very
 
small, the necessary chemicals should be mixed with the required
 
fertilizer by very thorough mixing before application to the land.
 

e. Erosive nature of soil regions
 

Soil erosion is an ever present problem in agricultural production of all
 

dryland regions. Erosion is of two types: (1) that caused by rainfall runoff;
 

and (2) that caused by winds on bare cropland or denuded grazing land. Both
 

types are controllable, and controls are urgently needed to retain precious
 

top soil, and to conserve urgently needed moisture. Any failure to control
 

erosion results in a continuing depletion of the capacity of the soil to absorb
 

and store rainfall for plant use, and depletion of the available soil nutrients
 

needed by crops. Moreover, continued erosion produces gullies from runoff, and
 

drifting soil and sand from wind action. Preoccupation with the current rain

fall status often blinds the farmer or herder as to the progressive deterioration
 

of his basic resource--the soil. The erosiveness of land and soil is included
 

in land capability categories described in a preceding section of this paper.
 

Control of water erosion must recognize that some soils have characteristics
 

that make them more vulnerable to water erosion than others; and the control
 

measures that are needed must be adjusted accordingly. Water ercsion is more
 

damaging on steeper lands and on longer slopes where runoff collects in volume.
 

The texture and structure of the soil affects the rate at which rainfall may enter
 

4. Molybdenum: 

5. Manganese: 

6. Iron: 
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the soil; and the soil depth affects the total amount of rainfall that may be
 

conserved in the profile.
 

The control of water erosion must not only increase the retention of rainfall
 
for crop growth, but should also avoid loss of topsoil, and provide progressive
 

improvement in soil productivity. The adoption of a conservation farming system
 
for each specific land area may include some 
of the following practices for tilled
 
lands: (1) farming on land contours (instead of up and dow slopes); (2) 
some
 
form of terracing to restrict loss of rainfall as runoff; 
(3) strip-cropping
 

across slopes with alternate strips planted to sod crops and to tilled crops;
 
and (4)when appropriate, such dikes, gates and rnnoff channels that will dispose
 
of excess water without erosion damage. Planting of the more erosive tillable
 
lands periodically to a sod crop of forage grasses and legumes is often profitable
 
as a means of improving soil structure, and of providing Lf9d for livestock.
 
Properly managed sod crops generall will largely prevent water erosion, at the
 

same time as soil productivity is increased.
 

The most effective and rewarding program for controlling water erosion, so
 
as to enhance crop productivity, should be adjusted to the conditi.,ns on each
 

land area. The first step may be the identification of the land capability
 
class for the area, followed by preparation of a conservation plan to stabilize
 
crop production and more nearly insure rebuilding of soil productivity. It is
 
obvious that the farmer will be unwilling to apply any of his own labor and
 
resources in a soil erosion control program unless he has a long-term, exclusive
 
use privilege that will permit him to 
earn a reward for carrying out a soil con

servation program. 
Each national government should contribute to a soil erosion
 
control program by subsidizing those practices that are beyond the resources of
 
the individual farmer, but are deemed feasible and economically rewarding over
 
a period of years. Such programs have proven economically sound in a few
 
developing countries of the tropics. 
 The widespread restoration of erosive
 

soils in dryland regions of developed countries (North America and Australia)
 

are evidences of the economic feasibility of soil erosion control.
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Control of wind erosion is particularly important on extensive land forms
 

such as plateaus, steppe lands, and plains where sustained winds occur. Wind
 

erosion occurs where the land is bare or nearly bare during the windy seasons.
 

Because of the prolonged dry season in all dryland farming regions when no
 

plant growth occurs, tilled lands on which there is no crop residue are
 

vulnerable to wind erosion. Similarly, all overgrazed range and pasture
 

lands, that are largely in a denuded condition during the dry season, are
 

exposed to wind erosion damage. Controlled stocking rates of grazing lands
 

that permit maintenance of a vegetative cover at all seasons is an effective
 

control measure to combat wind erosion. Periodic grazing rotation and resting
 

of perennial grasslands permits maintenance of a vegetative cover, and this
 

results also in more livestock feed per unit of land area. By allowing suffi

cient time for restoration of grazing lands, wind erosion can generally be
 

controlled. However, In semi-arid regions, more care is needed to maintain
 

a protective vegetative cover, than in regions with heavier yearly rainfall.
 

On tilled lands, the cropping pattern should include practices that leave
 

a continuing cover of crop residues at the soil surface, to prevent uptake
 

of soil particles by strong winds. Including a solid planting of a forage
 

plant mixture on alternate land strips provides some protection of tilled
 

lands on intermediate strips. However, the stubble from a harvested crop
 

also is useful in preventing winds from dislodging soil particles from the
 

soil surface. Highly erosive soil types should be permanently utilized as
 

pasture or rangeland, on which a vegetative cover is maintained continuously.
 

8. Vegetation Types in Regions of Varying Degrees of Limited Rainfall
 

a. The dwit-dry tropics
 

The wet-dry tropics, which have 7 to 9 months of moderate to heavy rainfall
 

followed by 3 to 5 months of dry season with little or no rain, provide
 

opportunity to grow a very wide range of annual crops. These include: rice
 

and maize as cereal grains; cowpeas, mung beans and pigeon peas as food grain
 

legumes; a very wide range of vegetables; as well as cassava and sweet potatoes.
 

The limitations imposed by the dry season is that the crop must mature before
 

the supply of stored soil moisture is exhausted. Tree crops are limited to
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those that become dormant when soil moisture is exhausted, but resume active
 
growth when rains resume. There are two additional factors to be considered
 
however; the first being tolerance of soil acidity (where this occurs); and
 
second, the use of regionally adapted varieties of each crop (adapted to 12
 
to 13 hours of daylight, and tolerant of tropical soils).
 

As to forages; the most useful perennial grasses and legumes must have
 
the characteristic of becoming temporarily dormant during the dry season, and
 
resuming growth with onset of rains. 
 Annual forages grown on tilled land (such
 
as 
sudan grass and cowpea mixtures) are subject to the same limitations as
 
harvested crops except they may be planted as a follow-on catch crop toward
 
the end of the rainy season, and continue growth until soil moisture is ex
hausted. 
 Such annual forages may be grazed or harvested at any stage of growth,
 

so that a failure is unlikely.
 

Perennial grazing lands on soil areas unsuited for tilled crops may utilize
 
a fairly wide range of tropical forage grasses and legumes. The principal
 
adaptive characteristic needed is tolerance of the dry season.
 

b. The subhumid tropicp
 

The subhumid tropics, which receive only 500 to 1000 mm. total yearly
 
rainfall, and have 5 to 7 months of dry season, have distinct limitations
 
as to annual crop species. 
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The subhumid climate permits only a relative few tree crops, growing on
 

areas of deep soils with substantial waterholding capacities. Mangoes and
 

cashew nuts are such potential perennial crops.
 

Annual forages may be grown in rotation with harvested crops on tilled
 

land, for soil improvement, and to provide feed for livestock. Such forages
 

will make successful growth even when rainfall is deficient, since r1l growth
 

that is made may be utilized.
 

Subhumid regions have very extensive areas where the lands are not tillable
 

because of stoniness, steepness, gullies, or shallow soils. These areas are
 

best suited for permanent grazing usage. The better utilization of such lands
 

for livestock enterprises is in conjunction with tilled crop land. This
 

intermingling of farming and herding is a mutually beneficial practice when
 

effectively integrated. Native forages (grasses and legumes) occupy these
 

grazing lands, but the concept of range management to protect the forage
 

producing capacity, and to cushion against yearly fluctuation- in rainfall,
 

requires government policies that insure long-term use-rights to the indigenous
 

herders. Such an enlightened policy is absent in many countries, and as a
 

result the herders do not consider investing labor and resources in range
 

improvement, nor in livestock management, to achieve improvements that will
 

likely benefit some other group that discovers grass that is to be had by
 

"getting there first." The economic productivity of both tillable croplands,
 

and the associated grazing lands, requires government policies that effectively
 

combine joint utilization of both types of resources, to produce economically
 

viable production systems.
 

A troublesome situation generally occurs on permanent grazing lands that
 

are continuously overgrazed; the palatable grasses and legumes are progressively
 

replaced with woody shrubs, scrub trees, and unpalatable or toxic herbaceous
 

plants. These undesirable types of vegetation contribute but little useable
 

feed, and they exhaust soil moisture that could supply palatable and nutri

tious forage plants. Moreover, the undesirable vegetation does not effectively
 

control water runoff and soil erosion; and, in fact, usually reduces the infil

tration capacity of soils. A better capability for the soil to permit rapid
 

intake of rains, and storage of moisture in the soil profile, requires a
 

vegetative cover of forage grasses and legumes.
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c. Semi-arid regions
 

In semi-arid regions of the tropics, the land areas suitable for cropping
 

are generally restricted to those with deep permeable soils, with relatively
 

high waterholding capacity. The proportion of arable crop land to permanent
 

grazing ranges and pastures i.: much lower than in subhumid regions. Since
 

the total environment is more fragile, primary emphasis must be on the supply
 

of moisture that can be retained from limited and uncertain distribution of
 

rainfall. The choice of crop species is limited. Millet is more dependable
 

as a grain crop than sorghum. Tepary beans (a short-season drought tolerant
 

species) are better adapted than common beans. A short-season type of cowpea
 

may be grown on soils suitable for millet, out this crop is primarily for
 

subsistence of families. Groundnuts may be 6-own on selected favorable sandy
 

soil areas, but yields are lower than in subhum.'d regions. Sesame is a reward

ing oilseed crop on soils favorable for groundnuts. Annual forages (such as
 

sudan grass-cowpea mixture) is a fairly dependable crop that tolerates uncertain
 

rainfall, and generally yields a nutritious crop of forage for livestock, as
 

well as contributing to general soil productivity.
 

The level of soil fertility is important; there must be sufficient available
 

nitrogen and phosphate in the soil, to permit plants to make effective use of
 

the rainfall that occurs. The inclusion of legumes in the cropping system (beans,
 

cowpeas, etc.) will repleni&h soil nitrogen supplies for non-leguminous crops.
 

If soil tesLs indicate a deficiency of soil phosphate, fertilization with
 

phosphate will foster deeper and more rapid rooting of crops, and increase
 

grain yields, by more effective use of rainfall,
 

The extensive permanent grazing land3 of the semi-arid regions have generally
 

been unwisely managed in tropical regions. The abundance of palatable forage
 

plants (grasses and legumes) has been depleted by continued overgrazing, there
 

has been widespread invasion by woody shrubs and unpalatable herbaceous plants.
 

There are high runoff-losses from the occasional rains, and the has been little
 

opportunity for restoration of rangelands under present systems of uncontrolled
 

grazing. Restoration of forage production to the level warranted by rainfall is
 

necessarily slow, but valid tests indicate that restoration is feasible under
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good management. Actual support of livestock has been measured to increase 50%
 

to 100% when restoration is achieved. Strong government programs are essential
 

to desired progress. These must include alloting exclusive use-rights to the
 

appropriate indigenous village or tribal groups, to insure active participation
 

and enlistment of herders in applying labor and resources to carry out sound
 

development and management programs of specified rangeland areas.
 

d. Winter rainfall regions
 

The winter rainfall regions (Mediterranean-type climate), which extend
 

along the North African-Mediterranean Coast, and across the Middle East,
 

actually ranges from subtropical to temperate in climate. The systems of
 

agriculture and choices of crops are greatly different from those of tropical
 

regions. Annual crops emphasize wheat and barley; chickpeas, lentils and
 

broadbeans; potatoes, onions and sugar beets; spring grown fresh vegetables;
 

and olives, and several tree nuts and grapes. Since the yearly rainfall
 

ranges from 40 inches down to about 10 inches, and these rainfall belts follow
 

a con-;istent yearly pattern, the choice of crops and the nature of local farm

ing systems are adjusted to the prevailing abundance of rainfall.
 

There is considerable evidence that present farming practices are usually
 

not fully exploiting the available rainfall. An example is a widespread
 

practice of "fallowing" ct.pland in alternate years in the hope of collecting
 

and storing rain in the soil profile from the year when no crop is grown, to
 

supplement the supply of moisture in the year of cropping. Long-term field
 

research by the U.N. Food and Agriculture Organization indicates that fallowing
 

provides less increase in crop yields, than the cost of fallowing. & substi

tute program that actually provides benefits would consist of a forage crop of
 

ryegrass and vetch for one year, followed by wheat or barley, followed by lentils.
 

Such a rotation provides a yearly crop on all land; it restores soil nitrogen
 

and soil structure, and contributes badly neeued forage for livestock, as well
 

as substantially improving net farm income. For olive orchards, the failure
 

to plant forage crops (such as ryegrass/vetch) between rows of trees, permits
 

continued runoff losses and soil erosion; and there is wastage of precious
 

rainfall. Other opportunities have been revealed by various field experiments.
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The inclusion of a legume in farming systems has substantially increased yields
 
of succeeding crops as a result of residual soil nitrogen contributed by the
 
legume. There are important opportunities to increase harvested crop yields
 
in every rainfall belt, that have presently received little attention by
 
farmers throughout the winter rainfall region. 
Traditional farming practices
 
have not made effective use of rainfall, that would result in greater productiv
ity and increased net farm income. 
The wider application of recently proven
 
research results appears warranted.
 

The permanent grazing lands that occupy non-arable lands, associated with
 
croplands, are severely depleted as a result of sustained overgrazing, and the
 
absence of sound management practices in handling both the range plant resources
 
and the grazing livestock. 
The present status is one of very heavy rainfall
 
runoff losses, accompanied by severe soil erosion in the cool season, and wind
 
erosion during the warm dry season. 
It is evident that local government policies
 
and programs should be substantially changed to make grazing lands more productive
 
by adopting measures that will more nearly utilize rainfall, and support live
stock enterprises that will be economically rewarding.
 

There is a popular belief held by some external observers, that goats are
 
responsible for the depleted condition of permanent grazing lands in this winter
 
rainfall region. This is 
an untenable belief; the depleted condition has been
 
caused by overstocking of the land, and failure to implement any program of
 
range restoration. 
The goat, when properly managed, is probably the best form
 
of livestock for these permanent grazing lands. 
 They are capable of subsisting
 
on browse plants that are not palatable to cattle or 
to asses.
 

9. Plant Characteristics that Permit Growth
 

a. 
 Annual crops under limited water supplies
 

There are several types of plant tolerance to limited rainfall: (1) evasion
 
of drought stress by completing the growth cycle during the short season of
 
expected rains,; (2) by a deep rooting characteristic that permits exploitation
 
of accumulated soil moisture, which is important 
on deep soils; and (3) by
 
types of growth and plant forms that tend to retard moisture losses by transpira
tion, and thus utilize more available moisture for plant growth and reproduction.
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(1) 	Evasion of drought:
 

(a) 	For the wet-dry tropics, the season of rains ranges for
 

7 to 9 months, which is ample for most annual crops. The
 

actual growth period may be lengthened a few weeks, if the
 

local soil type is deep, and favorable to root occupation, so
 

that soil moisture may be exploited by a deep crop root system.
 

(b) 	For the subhumid regions, the season of rains ranges for
 

5 to 7 months. This permits a wide choice of annual crops
 

that may mature before the onset of the normal dry season.
 

A few annuals, such as cotton, are suitable only if plant

ing begins promptly when rains occur, and if a short-season
 

variety has been selected.
 

(c) 	For the semi-arid regions, the average season of rains may be
 

as short as 2 months in some areas and as long as 4 or 5
 

months in other areas. For such regions, it is essential
 

to select only those crop species, and the locally adapted
 

varieties that will normally complete the plant growth period
 

before rains cease. The depth of soil suitable for root
 

occupation is a modifying factor, in that crop utilization
 

of soil moisture may continue for a brief period after rains
 

cease.
 

(d) For the regions of cool season rainfall, the effectiveness
 

of rainfall is enhanced by the lower temperatures that
 

reduce direct evaporation from the soil and transpiration
 

losses by plants. To more fully utilize the rainy season
 

annual crop species should be selected that are adapted to
 

lower temperatures, such as wheat, barley, chickpeas, lentils,
 

broadbeans, potatoes, onions, and sugar beets, as well as
 

cool-season vegetables. The deep rooted perennials, such
 

as olives, grapes and some tree nuts, complete the yearly
 

growth cycle by using deeper soil horizons, and then becom

ing dormant until the following rainy season.
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(2) Deep rooting to utilize stored soil moisture accumulated during
 

the rainy season is a modifying factor i, all climatic zones,
 

as noted above. There are substantial differences between
 

varieties of each crop species, in their inherent rooting
 

depth under the soil conditions at hand. Where this trait
 

is known, it should be exploited. On shallow soils, the
 

trait has little value; but on deeper soils it becomes impor

tant. Too often, attention is directed only to top growth,
 

and the importance of capacity for deep rooting is not recog

nized as important. In general, crops with tap root systems
 

penetrate soils deeper than those with fibrous root system

(3) 	Plant characteristics that reduce water loss by transpiration,
 

include: (a) short height of plant; (b) leafiness per unit
 

of weight; (c) the presence of cutin (waxy coat) on leaves
 

and stems, or hairiness of leaves and stems; (d) the nature
 

of leaf stomata (pores) that tend to remain closed in periods
 

of moisture stress; and (e) special traits, such as leaf rolling
 

of cereal grains and grasses, the partial enclosing of repro

ductive organs by leaves, or structural elements of florets,
 

etc. Field observations on the behavior of individual varieties
 

in periods of moisture stress, plus data on actual yields, are
 

practical indexes of tolerance of drought. Plant breeders must
 

undertake to identify the particular plant characters that con

tribute to drought tolerance, so as to use the laws of heredity
 

to combine individual factors in a superior variety.
 

b. 	 Role of annual forage crops in crop rotations
 

It may be noted that annual forage crops grown in crop rotations offer
 

substantial insurance against complete crop failure, irrespective of rainfall
 
deficits. Such crops might be a sudan grass/cowpea mixture in the tropical
 

regions, or a ryegrass/vetch mixture in the cool-season rainfall zones. 
 Such
 

forage crops are harvested as feed for livestock, at any stage of growth, and
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do not require production of seed or grain to be useful. The inclusion of
 

these essential feeds for support of livestock, contribute to milk and meats
 

for family subsistence that is imperative in drought years. Moreover, such
 

forages are important in soil improvement as to soil tilth and fertility, as
 

well as providing some protection against insect pests and diseases that might
 

attack the following crops in the cropping rotation. If planted in strips, on
 

contour of the land, these solid-planted forages may be important in control

ling rainfall runoff and soil erosion.
 

These annual forages also have the capability of regrowth to exploit any
 

late rains, or to resume growth if earlier harvest has not been made. This is
 

in contrast to the irreparable damage from midseason moisture shortage to grain
 

and seed crops. Thus, annual forages contribute to versatility in production,
 

which is a highly important factor in farming in regions of uncertain rainfall.
 

c. Perennial crops
 

(1) Tree crops
 

Tree crops are able to exploit moisture at deepter soil depths than annual
 

crops. They must have the characteristic of becoming dormant when soil moisture
 

is exhausted, and resuming growth during the succeeding season of rains. Among
 

such crops are mangoes and cashew nuts in the tropical subhumid regions, and
 

olives, grapes, and walnuts in the subtropical region of cool-season rainfall.
 

(2) Perennial grazing lands (rangelands and pastures)
 

Most of these permanent grazing lands are occupied sparsely by perennial
 

native grasses and legumes, but mostly by brush and shrubby trees that are
 

tolerant of current rainfall patterns under the prevailing system of utiliza

tion. The true forage potential of these lands is not apparent because of
 

uncontrolled stocking rates. The woody growth is useful only to goats, sheep,
 

and camels that browse on the foliage within grazing heights.
 

In general, the existing plant cover no longer contains the more nutritious
 

and palatable grasses and legumes, having been replaced by the woody and
 

unpalatable species of plants. This type of vegetation is quite inferior in
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tion. The tr~e forage potential of these lands is not apparent because of 

uncontrolled stocking rates. The woody growth is useful only to goats, sheep, 

and camels that browse on the foliage within grazing heights. 

In general, the existing plant C0ver no longer contains the more nutritious 

and palatable grasses and legumes, having been replaced by the woody and 

unpalatable species of plants. This type of vegetation is quite inferior in 
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controlling rainfall runoff, soil erosion, and evaporation of moisture from the
 
soil surface. Restoration of these grazing lands must begin with control of
 

stocking rates, accompanied by reduction of woody species, and re-introduction
 

of adapted forage grasses and legumes. From limited experiments, it appears
 

probable that most of these permanent grazing lands could produce 2 to 3 times
 

as much feed yearly as they are now producing. Conservation of available rain
fall is a prime requisite for restoration, and this requires replacement of
 
woody plants with a soil cover of fibrous grasses and forage legumes. Such
 

plant cover is effective in reducing rainfall runoff, providing improved
 

infiltration of rains into the soil profile, and reducing evaporation of
 
moisture from the soil surface. The moisture made available by such conserva

tion will support growth of palatable grasses and legumes for use by grazing
 

livestock.
 

(3) Natural reseeding types of annual forage species in
 
permanent grazing lands
 

There have been notable examples in recent years, of greatly increased
 
forage production on grazing lands in regions of limited rainfall, by introduc

ing natural reseeding annuals. Two factors are necessary: (1) correction of
 
soil fertility deficiencies that may be present, and (2) introduction of adapted
 

plant species. 
The greatest benefits have been achieved from introduction of
 
annual legumes, which fix all the nitrogen they require by root nodules, make
 
rapid vegetative growth during rainy seasons and complete their growth cycle
 

and produce abundant seed that falls on the ground. Such legumes for the
 
cool-season rainfall zones include black medic, burr clovers, and annual
 

trifolium species. For tropical zones, the annual reseeding forms of stylo

santhes legume have been effective in Australia.
 

The soil deficiences that must be corrected to support the legumes may be
 
phosphate, or one of the "trace" elements needed in samll amounts. 
 The costs
 
of supplying such mineral nutrients has been quite small in comparison with
 
the true value of the increased feed produced. The increased growth of grasses
 

that results from the nitrogen supplying benefits of the legume, not only
 

provides more feed, but this plant cover reduces rainfall loss by runoff,
 

increases soil permeability and storage of rainfall in the soil profile, and
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reduces moisture loss by evaporation from the soil surface. The annual
 

reseeding forage legumes are adapted to seasonal rains, since the seeds remain
 

dormant until rains occur, then germinate and grow rapidly with the onset of
 

rains, and produce abundant seed before moisture is exhausted.
 

It is obvious that herders are most likely to undertake such improvement
 

only where they have long-term, exclusive use-rights to the grazing lands that
 

they utilize. This is a prime requirement.
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PART II
 

MANAGEMENT PRACTICES FOR SPECIFIC CROPS
 
FOR EACH CLIMATIC REGION
 

1. Management of Cereal Grains
 

a. 
 Cereals for the wet-dry tropics (1000-2000 mm. yearly rainfall)
 

Upland rice and maize may be grown in the tropics where the season of
 

rains is 5 mc.iths or longer. Th3 crop growth cycle must be completed during
 

the rainy season, except that maturation may be completed by using moisture
 

stored in the soil profile. 'he cultivars* of both maize and upland rice
 

must be adapted 
to the expected rainfall season. The plant population also
 

must be adjusted to the available moisture in the set season. 
In general,
 

yields are highest when planting takes place promptly after rains begin.
 

Soil fertility is important for both crops and deficiencies should be corrected
 

by adequate fertilizer applications, as determined by pre-season soil testing,
 

or by previous field experiments. Weed control should begin early, before
 

weeds can compete with the crop, and be continued until the crop canopy
 

provides complete shading of the ground. Rotation of crops on each field
 

is an inexpensive method of reducing attacks of insect pests and diseases,
 

but attention should be given to 
the selection of pest tolerant varieties* that
 

may have identified.
 

Maturation of the crop after the onset of the dry season will reduce
 

losses at harvest from diseases and insect pests. If earlier ripening
 

occurs, prompt harvest, curing, and storage is necessary to avoid crop
 

losses.
 

*A cultivar is 
a named variety or strain of any crop species, that consistently
 
exhibits the heritable traits that are 
typical of that cultivar, and for which
 
seed is available in commercial channels.
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b. Subhumid and semi-arid regions
 

Grain surghum and pearl millet are the principal cereal grains in the sub

humid and semi-arid tropical regions. Grain sorghum generally is preferred on
 

more fertile soils, and pearl millet is grown on less fertile soils. Millet
 

is more drought tolerant than grain sorghum, and thus, millet is the major
 

food grain in the semi-arid regions. The adapted cultivars of each crop should
 

be relatively short season types that will mature within the period when seasonal
 

rains normally occur. The selected cultivars also should have been proven
 

resistant to diseases and insect pests of the crop, as observed in field trials.
 

Planting of each crop should begin with onset of rains, to foster prompt
 

germination and early growth to establish a strong root system. Rather thin
 

planting proves best, with the objective of conserving soil moisture to permit
 

the full development of each plant during grain setting and filling. Both
 

crops have the capacity to produce tillers on the main stalk, but these may not
 

produce heads with grain, if moisture shortage occurs during the growing season.
 

These tillers should be removed and saved for livestock feed, as soon as appears
 

they will not produce grain heads. Such early tiller removal (by cutting, but
 

not by pulling) will *onserve soil moisture for use by the main stalk of the
 

plant.
 

The yields of both sorghum and millet are dependent on the level of soil
 

fertility. The two most important nutrients are nitrogen and phosphate. Nitro

gen may be effectively supplied by incorporating animal manures in the soil
 

before planting, or by growing an adapted leguminous seed crop in rotation
 

with the cereal grain. Early maturing cultivars of cowpeas may be grown in
 

solid plantings in the year preceding the cereal grain, to contribute residual
 

nitrogen to the soil through root nodules on the cowpeas. Groundnuts may be a
 

preferred crop on sandy soils. Such a rotation on each tilled field is not
 

now common.
 

Phosphate content of soils may be found to be deficient on many fields;
 

and this possibility should be resolved by soil testing. The cost of super

phosphate fertilizer is normally far less than the value of the increased
 

yield produced. The legume seed crops have higher requirements for phosphate
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than sorghum or millet, but this need must be met to permit soil enrichment
 

with nitrogen by growing cowpeas or groundnuts in the crop rotation. If the
 

phosphate needs of the legumes are met in the field where they are grown,
 

there may be no need for phosphate in the following year when sorghum or
 

millet is grown on that land.
 

Rotation of different crops on each tilled field is an important natural
 

control measure for weeds, insect pests and diseases. A suitable rotation
 

on each field may well be one year of sorghum or millet, one year of legume seed,
 

and one year of annual forage to provide feed for livestock and to improve
 

soil tilth. A balanced rotation would provide each year, one-third of the
 

land in cereal grain, one-third in legume seed, and one-third in annual forage.
 

In combination with selection of pest-tolerant varieties of each harvested
 

crop, the control of pests is simplified.
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c. Cool-season rainfall regions
 

Wheat and barley are important crops, primarily in the regions of cool

season rains. Also both crops are grown extensively in the highlands of Ethiopia
 

during the cool, humid summer season. Barley is somewhat more tolerant of moisture
 

shortage than is wheat. Since the total rainfall in subhumid regions ranges from
 

250 to 1000 mm., it is essential to select cultivars of each crop that will
 

germinate, grow and ripen during the actual length of the season of rains. On
 

deeper soils, the ripening of grain 1 to 3 weeks after cessation of rains is
 

highly desirable, to avoid damage to grain from diseases and insect pests that
 

are less damaging in dry weather.
 

To obtain maximum benefits from limited rainfall, both wheat and barley
 

must be adequately fertilized. Nitrogen and phosphate are universally deficient
 

in soils of this region. Nitrogen may be supplied in a crop rotation by growing
 

a legume on the land, preceding the wheat or barley. This legume may be chickpeas
 

or lentils as a grain crop, or a forage crop of ryegrass in mixture with vetch
 

or black medic, burr clover, or crimson clover. If such forage is grazed, the
 

nitrogen supplied by the legume in the mixture will largely be returned to the
 

soil to benefit the following crop of grain.
 

Virtually all soils in the cool-season rainfall regions are deficient in
 

phosphate. This deficiency must be met by application of superphosphate incor

porated in the soil before planting; the amounts needed to be indicated by a
 

soil tist. The soil test should also indicate any need for potash, or any of
 

the "trace" elements. Such fertilizer will benefit all crops in the rotation.
 

The amount of seed should be modified to the normal rainfall for the
 

locality. Thin seeding is required for low rainfall areas, and moderate rates
 

for higher rainfall up to 1000 mm. yearly. About 75 kg. of seed per hectare
 

is a full rate in the higher rainfall areas. Broadcasting of seed has proved
 

far inferior to drilling seed into the soil for proper coverage.
 

Control of weeds in wheat and barley can be simplified by including these
 

grain crops only once in a three-year sequence, with food grain legumes for
 

one year, and a forage grass/legume for one year. Broadbeans may be grown in
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the higher rainfall areas, as well as chickpeas or lentils. The rotation
 

sequence of different types of crops reduces the opportunity for weeds
 

competitive with wheat or barley, to build up population. The same system
 

tends to suppress insect pests and diseases that attack wheat and barley.
 

Both of these grain crops will normally mature after rains cease. The
 

cultivars selected should be those not susceptible to shattering of grain
 

when fully ripe. Priript harvest is further protection against field losses.
 

When placed in storage, the grain should be dry (below 12% moisture), and
 

protected against stored grain insects and rodents. Post harvest losses
 

have sometimes reached 25% in a few weeks time as 
a result of improper
 

storage facilities and practices. In short, such losses frequently exceed
 

reductions in yield caused by moisture shortage in the growing season.
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2. 	 Production of Grain Legumes under Limited Rainfall, by Climatic Regions
 

a. 	 Food grain legumes for the wet-dry tropics (1000-2000 mm. annual
 
rainfall)
 

The interplanting of food grain legumes in standing fields of maize, or
 

upland rice planted in rows at least 60 cms. apart, at the time when maize
 

has tasseled, or rice has produced heads, is a feasible practice in this
 

climatic region. The interplanted crop makes limited growth until the
 

maize or rice has largely filled the grains. Thereafter, the grain legumes
 

accelerate growth since the cereal grains begin to thin-out the canopy of
 

leaves, and cease to take up soil moisture rapidly. The legume seed crop
 

continues growth after harvest of maize or upland rice, and completes the
 

growth cycle and matures seed with the remaining portion of the rainy season,
 

together with utilization of the reserve supply of soil moisture in the dry
 

season.
 

The food grain legume crops that may be selected for such interplanting
 

include cowpeas, and short-season varieties of pigeon peas, both of which
 

are deep rooted. The preferred varieties of each crop are those that mature
 

seed 	by the time soil moisture is exhausted, which may be several weeks after
 

the onset of the dry season. On highly fertile soils, soybeans may yield
 

satisfactorily.
 

The cultivars of each crop should be selected on the basis ef field
 

trials made in a region with similar climate and soil types, to be assured
 

of local adaptation. Just before planting all legume seeds should be inoculated
 

with fresh, viable cultures of the specific strains of bacteria (dry formula

tion) that produce root nodules. When effectively nodulated, these legumes
 

will 	produce their own "fixed" nitrogen supplies, which make it unnecessary
 

to apply fertilizer nitrogen. Also, there will be substantial residual nitrogen
 

left in the soil for use by the following grain crop.
 

Fertilizer: All legumes have a pronounced need for phosphate, and this is
 

generally satisfied by applications of superphosphate fertilizer. The amount
 

of superphosphate needed for economic production may be estimated from soil
 

tests made on samples of soil from the field where the crop is to be grown.
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On some kinds of soils in the wet-dry climates, there may be a deficiency of
 

potash, or of certain "trace" elements needed in small amounts. Any such
 

deficiencies may be revealed by soil tesing, and the benefits from correcting
 

them with appropriate fertilizers or soil amendments will be far in excess
 

of costs. Such nutrient requirements must be met for the legume crops, in order
 

to obtain the greatest yields from the available rainfall and soil moisture.
 

Planting: The density of planting should provide one legume plant for
 

each 15 cm. of row, in rows about 75 cm. apart to facilitate weeding. Seed
 

should be placed in loosened soil, at depths of about 2 to 3 cm. Germinating
 

seedlings may not be able to push through the surface soil if planted deeper,
 

particularly on clayey soils or those that tend to form surface crusts under
 

heavy showers.
 

Weed control is quite important, particularly in early growth stages.
 

Prompt weeding produces greater benefits in final crop yield, by destroying
 

weeds while very small, before the is serious competition with the food crop,
 

for nutrients and moisture. Delayed weeding is often harmful when weeds are
 

pulled, because of the damage to the roots of the legume; and even if removed
 

by tillage, the legume crop suffers from competition with weeds.
 

Pest control: Both insect pests and diseases are most likely to propa

gate and become serious when the same crop is grown on the land in successive
 

years. Crop rotations that avoid planting the same crop species on each field
 

more frequently than once in two or three years are a distinct advantage, since
 

there is no cost. An additional preventive measure is to select cultivars of
 

each crop that are known to have substantial resistance to the insects and
 

diseases that are locally important. One of the great advantages of a regional
 

research station is to evaluate the behavior and yields of named cultivars
 

when exposed to the important pests of the region where such preventive measures
 

do not give adequate control of any pest. It is necessary to have the pest
 

identified by a qualified specialist, who also will prescribe a suitable treat

ment. Such assistance should be sought promptly, when needed to avoid the
 

serious damage that may come from delay.
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Harvest of most legumes should be made as soon as seeds are ripe and well
 

dried, to prevent loss by shattering out of the seed pods. The best cultivars
 

are those that are resistant to seed loss by shattering. However, prompt
 

harvest is essential in the tropics to prevent rapid infestation by insects
 

that will carry into storage facilities and destroy the seed. In good practice,
 

all legume seeds placed in storage should be treated promptly with safe insecti

cides, to destroy insect pests before damage occurs. The counsel of an insect
 

control specialist for the region, should be the guide to effective treatment
 

at low cost.
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b. 	 Food grain legumes for the subhumid tropical regions (500-1000 mm. 
yearly rainfall) 

The food grain legumes generally adapted to this region are common beans
 
and short-season types of cowpeas, plus groundnuts on sandy soils. 
 (It should
 
be noted that commercial groundnut production in the tropics is largely concen

trated on deep sandy soils of the subhumid regions.) All of these legume grains
 
must 	be planted as full-season crops, and are best grown in rotation with cereal
 
grain crops (grain sorghum and pearl millet). Since these legumes provide a
 
residual supply of soil nitrogen, their growth will benefit the succeeding
 

year's crop of grain. However, these legumes do not add to soil tilth and
 
structure, so it is desirable to grow them in a 3-year rotation of: 
 (1) food
 
grain legume, (2) cereal grain, and (3) sudangrass/forage type cowpea mixture
 
for livestock feed. The sudangrass/cowpea mixture will permit a second harvest
 
of forage, if first growth is cut (or grazed) at a height of about 45 cm., and
 
subsequent rains occur. When forage is made into hay, it may be stored for dry
 

season feeding.
 

Cultivars of each legume grain should be chosen that have been field tested
 
in the region, and proven to be high yielding. Since legume seeds may quickly
 
lose 	germinating ability in the tropics, all planting seed should be tested for
 
viability within one month of planting. Just before planting, all legume seed
 
should be inoculated with fresh, viable cultures (dry formulation) of the specific
 
strains of bacteria that produce root nodules on that crop. 
When effectively
 

nodulated. these legumes will produce their own "fixed" nitrogen supplies,.
 
which make it unnecessary to apply fertilizer nitrogen.
 

Preparation for planting: 
 The land should be well tilled while moist,
 

and plantings be made as early as possible in the season of rains. 
 The seeding
 
rate should provide one plant every 15 
to 20 cm. in rows about 75 to 90 cm.
 

apart. The wider spacing is preferrable in lower rainfall areas. Planting
 
should be shallow, seed placed 2-3 cm. deep, to permit germinating seedlings
 
to push through the covering soil layer. Rains following planting may produce
 

a crust on heavier textured soils.
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Fertilizer needs in the subhumid regions: There should be no need for
 

nitrogen fertilizers in these regions, if seed of the food grain legumes have
 

been effectively inoculated with root nodule bacteria, which enable the crops
 

to "fix" all the required nitrogen that is needed for optimum growth. There
 

may be deficiencies in soil phosphate, which may be detected by soil testing in
 

advance of planting. Where a phosphate deficiency is identified, superphos

phate should be applied in a band below the row, at depths of 5 to 8 cm.
 

There should be a layer of soil between Ch fertilizer and the seed to avoid
 

possible "burning." The phosphate placed in this manner will insure early
 

contact by the seedling root, and stronger development of the root system.
 

Broadcasting the fertilizer and incorporation by tillage is generally far less
 

effective in stimulating root development and better yields. Soil testing
 

may be used also, to aetect any possible deficiency in supplies of potash,
 

or "trace" elements needed in small amounts. Unless such deficiencies are
 

corrected they are capable of suppressing the ability of the crop to effec

tively utilize available moisture.
 

Weed control: Weeds in the plantings should be attacked while very small,
 

before competition for soil moisture damages the young legume crop. Shallow
 

tillage between rows is preferred, and this should be repeated if needed.
 

Weeds occurring within the plant row must be pulled early, or removed by
 

hoeing, with care to avoid damage to the root system of the legume plants.
 

Pest control: The basic preventive measures for pest control that are
 

outlined in the preceding section for legumes grown in the wet-dry tropics
 

are applicable to the subhumid region. They emphasize the growing of legumes
 

in rotations with other crops, to avoid propagation of both insect pests and
 

diseases that occurs when a specific crop is grown on the same land in succes

sive years. Also, the choice of cultivars of each crop that have been field
 

tested and found to be resistant to attacks of insects and diseases.
 

Harvest: The ripened crop of each food grain legume should be harvested
 

promptly as soon as the seeds are ripe and well dried, to prevent loss by
 

shattering out of the seed pods. The best cultivars are those that are resist

ant to seed shattering. Also, prompt harvest is essential in the tropics to
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prevent rapid infestation by insects that will carry into storage facilities and
 

destroy the seed. In good practice, all seeds and grain placed in storage should
 

be treated promptly with safe insecticides to destroy insect pests before damage
 
occurs. 
The counsel of an insect control specialist for the region should be
 

the guide to effect treatment at low cost.
 

Groundnut harvest and curing is very important, to prevent the pods and
 
seeds from becoming infected with the disease organisms that produce the toxic
 

substance called aflatoxin. The toxin is dangerous to both people and livestock.
 

When the seeds are full grown and the thin skin has turned a normal ripe color,
 

and the shell has begun to darken, the crop is ready for harvest. The plants
 

with attached pods with nuts, are lifted from the ground, shaken to remove the
 

soil and left in small piles with tops underneath and pods exposed for rapid
 
drying to prevent any decay. When harvested during the dry season, curing is
 

rapid, and there is minimum danger of decay. After two or three days of expo

sure to 
tropical sun, the vines with pods attached may be collected in larger
 
piles, for continued drying until seeds are fully hardened, containing only
 

10% to 12% moisture. The pods are then removed, and threshed with special
 

machines to deliver naked seed. The threshed vines may then be baled or
 

bagged for hay, since they make excellent feed for ruminants (cattle, sheep,
 

and goats), and for horses and asses. For on-farm consumption, the threshed
 

vines may be stacked loose and fed to animals on a daily basis. The whole
 

process of harvesting and curing is greatly facilitated when groundnuts are
 

grown on sandy soils, and when harvest occurs during the season of little or
 

no rain.
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c. 	 Food grain legumes for the semi-arid tropics (250-500 mm. annual
 
rainfall)
 

The choice of food grain legumes is very limited in the semi-arid tropics.
 

Those species are suited only to the deeper soil areas, and must be grown as
 

short-season crops that can complete growth during the short season of rains.
 

Tepary beans should replace common beans in most ares, being better adapted
 

to hot, dry conditions, but equal in food value. This crop has received little
 

recognition outside of the semi-arid region of Mexico, which is the region of
 

origin. Other adopted food grain legumes for the semi-arid region are short

season varieties of cowpeas, and groundnuts. Groundnuts are most likely to
 

be successful on deep sandy soils where seasonal rainfall is 400 mm. or more.
 

Tepary beans, and short-season cowpeas may be grown wherever pearl millet
 

makes a crop.
 

The common practice of planting the food grain legumes to fill missing
 

hills of newly planted millet is an ineffective practice. To be fully useful
 

in both food production and for soil improvement (by nitrogen fixation by the
 

legume) these legumes should be grown as full plantings, in rotation with
 

millet. Tepary beans are better adapted to typical alkaline soils of semi-arid
 

regions than cowpeas. Since the soil structure of semi-arid regions is often
 

poorly developed and subject to surface crusting that retards rainfall infiltra

tion, a 3-year rotation of millet, food grain legume, and a forage crop of
 

sudangrass/forage cowpea mixture is recommended. Such a forage crop also will
 

provide feed (as hay or pasturage) that will provide nutritious feed for
 

lactating livestock, and for weanling young animals. The stubble from this
 

forage crop will largely control any wind erosion during the following dry
 

season.
 

The cultivars of each crop should be selected on the basis of field
 

trials made in a nearby region with similar climate and soil types, to be
 

assured of local adaptation. Just before planting, all legume seeds should
 

be inoculated with fresh viable cultures of the specific strains of bacteria
 

(in dry formulation) that produce root nodules. When effective nodulated,
 

these legumes will produce their own "fixed" nitrogen supplies which make it
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unnecessary to apply nitrogen fertilizer. Also, there will be a substantial
 

residual nitrogen left in the soil for use by the following grain crop.
 

The need for phosphate fertilizer should be determined by a laboratory
 

test on a representative soil sample. The amount that will be needed fo insure
 

root development and satisfactory growth should be estimated from the laboratory
 

soil test. In virtually all semi-arid soils, superphosphate is the form to
 

apply. Rock phosphate is useful only in acid, humid soils. A deficiency in
 

phosphate may seriously limit root development and capacity of the crop to
 

fully utilize available moisture. Phosphate is best applied in bands below
 

the location of the intended plant row.
 

Planting practices should recognize the probable amount of rainfall, with
 

total number of plants reduced to the number that can complete growth with
 

limited moisture supplies. Row width may be held at about 75 cm. to facilitate
 

light tillage for weed control, and the seeding rate adjusted to provide one
 

plant for each 15 to 20 cm. of row. Thicker planting may reduce yields if
 

rainfall is deficient. Planting depth should be about 2 to 3 cm., in moist
 

soil. Germinating seedling may not be able to push through the surface soil
 

if planted deeper, particularly on soils that tend to crust under heavy showers.
 

Weed control is highly important, since weeds will compete with the legume
 

plants, and exhaust moisture needed to mature a crop. Prompt weeding by
 

shallow tillage is useful if any weeds are growing. Weeds in the row should
 

be pulled or hoed before they begin to compete with the legume plants for
 

moisture and nutrients.
 

Pest control: The preventive measures are the use of resistant varieties
 

and growing crops in a rotation of different crops. These practices have low
 

costs, and are an essential part of productive systems. (See the preceding
 

section on pest control for legume crops, for the subhumid regions.)
 

Harvest: Prompt harvest after ripening is particularly important in the
 

semi-arid zone, to avoid losses of seed from shattering. The low air humidity
 

is conducive to brittleness of pods, and shattering from any wind action. The
 

selection of cultivars that are known to resist shattering is helpful, but
 

should be accompanied by prompt harvest.
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Early harvest also avoids the heavy infestation with seed destroying
 

insects that otherwise occurs. However, legume grains should reach a dryness
 

of 12% moisture or lower, before placement in storage to avoid possible molding
 

or decay. Also, all grain placed in storage should be treated with a safe
 

insecticide to give further protection against stored insect damage. Such
 

treatment is low cost, but should be guided by counsel of qualified insect
 

control specialists.
 

The harvest of groundnuts is a special type of operation, since the pods
 

and seeds therein are borne underground. See the section dealing with groundnut
 

harvesting and curing, presented in the preceding section on groundnuts handling
 

in the subhumid regions. The guide lines are similar. Post-harvest losses
 

may be heavy under poor procedures.
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d. 	 Food grain legumes for the cool-season rainfall regions
 
(250-1000 iuo. annual rainfall; dry season 5-7 months)
 

The major food grain legumes for this region of cool-season rainfall
 

includes chickpeas (garbanzo), lentils, and broadbeans (fava bean). These
 

three species each occupy somewhat different niches in these regions; lentils
 

are adapted to the drier sectors, chickpeas to the sector of intermediate rain

fall, and broadbeans to the more humid sector. The approximate rainfall require

ments are: over 400 mm. yearly for lentils, over 500 mm. yearly for chickpeas,
 

and over 600 mm. for broadbeans. Each species is a full-season, annual crop
 

planted at onset of rainy season, grown in rotation with wheat or barley, with
 

very similar cultural practices.
 

All three of these food grain legumes are ancient food crops, rich in
 

protein, palatable and edible. The dry grains are standard ite; of commerce
 

within the region, and are important export crops to developed countries. A
 

major limitation is the yield of each crop which can be corrected by applica

tion of proven technology. The improved management practices must include more
 

efficient use of the limited rainfall, combined with soil improvement and
 

fertilization, pest control (weeds, insects and diseases), more productive
 

cultivars that are resistant to pests, measures to conserve rainfall and control
 

erosion, and the position of the legume in a balanced crop rotation. Each of
 

these factors contributes to higher yields, and greater net return to the
 

producers.
 

Planting: In general, the cultural practices for these crops are similar
 

to those for wheat and barley. The exception is that broadbeans are sometimes
 

planted in rows some 90 cm. apart, for tillage to control weeds. Normally, the
 

crops are planted in rows spaced 15 to 20 cm. apart, as with wheat or barley.
 

The rate of seeding should provide one legume plant for each 10 cm. of row for
 

chickpeas or lentils, and each 20 cm. of row for broadbeans.
 

Soil fertility: Since these crops have long been grown on arable soils
 

of the cool-season rainfall region, there is no need for inoculating the
 

planting seed with root nodule bacteria. The natural inoculation is sufficient
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for effective nitrogen fixation by the crop plant, and this will eliminate
 

any need for nitrogen fertilizer. However, the arable soils of these regions
 

have serious deficiencies of phosphate and potash, and there are possible
 

critical deficiencies in one or more of the six trace elements* that will
 

seriously curtail grain yields. To determine the actual nutrient element
 

needs for specific arable land areas, representative soil samples should be
 

tested in a rapid soil testing laboratory to determine the supplying power of
 

the soil for each essential element. On the basis of such tests, recommenda

tions may be made as to fertilizer necd8. These food grain legumes have
 

substantial needs for both phosphate and potash. The standard form of
 

superphosphate is preferred on the typical soils of the regions, since
 

they are neutral or mildly alkaline in reaction. Standard superphosphate
 

contains enough calcium, magnesium and sulfur to meet needs for these
 

elements. Frequently, a mixed phosphate/potash fertilizer is required.
 

Trace elements may be added as needed. Fertilizer must be incorporated
 

in the soil to be effective, since these materials will not be carried
 

downward by rains. The important fact is that deficient mineral supply is
 

a major constraint on effective use of rainfall by crops.
 

Rainfall conservation: The conservation of all available rainfall
 

is achieved by maintaining desirable soil structure for rapid infiltration
 

of rain into the soil, by appropriate rotation with soil improving crops
 

as a regular member of the crop rotation, tillage on the contour (across
 

slopes), strip cropping with solid planted strips alternating with row
 

crows, terracing on steeper slopes and on highly erosive soils, and main

taining a mulch of dry crop residues (stubble, vines, etc.) during the dry
 

season. The program for most effective retention of rainfall in the soil
 

profile should be designed to meet the specific soil conditions at hand.
 

*The "trace" elements that are essential to crop growth, and may be deficient
 

in soils are: boron, zinc, molybdenum, copper, manganese, and iron. Very
 
small amounts of a deficient element may be incorporated with fertilizers
 
gdded.
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Improved cultivars. There are many cultivars of each of these food grain
 

legumes. The most productive of these should be tested in field trials, and
 

selection made on the basis of grain yields, resistance to important insect
 

pests and diseases, quality of harvested grain, and the shattering losses of
 

seed during harvest. These traits are indicators of the best adaptation to
 

average rainfall conditions, and to the soil conditions. Such testing should
 

be made in a desirable rotation of crops for the most useful farming system
 

for each region.
 

Harvest: Since these crops normally will ripen after termination of the
 

rainy season, ripening to avoid spoilage is not a serious problem. However,
 

the mature crop should be harvested and threshed as soon as the seeds are
 

dried to about 10 to 12%, so as to minimize insect infestations, and possible
 

shattering of seed out of the seed pods. After threshed seed has been screened
 

to remove broken straw and foreign matter, the crop should be placed in
 

storage, and treated with a safe, effective insecticide to destroy any seed
 

infesting insects which are generally present in grain fields.
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selection made on the basis of grain yields, resistance to important insect 

pests and diseases, quality of harvested grain, and the shattering losses of 

seed during harvest. These traits are indicators of the best adaptation to 

average rainfall conditions, and to the soil conditions. Such testing should 

be made in a desirable rotation of crops for the most useful farming system 

for each region. 

Harvest: Since these crops normally will ripen after termination of the 

rainy season, ripening to avoid spoilage is not a serious problem. However, 

the mature crop should be harvested and threshed as soon as the seeds are 

dried to about 10 to 12%, so as to minimize insect infestations, and possible 

shattering of seed out of the seed pods. After threshed seed has been screened 

to remove broken straw and foreign matter, the crop should be placed in 

storage, and treated with a safe, effective insecticide to destroy any seed 

infesting insects which are generally present in grain fields. 
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3. 	 Production of Oilseed Crops under Conditions of Limited Rainfall,
 
by Climatic Zones
 

a. 	 Oilseed crops for the wet-dry tropics (1000 to 2000 mm. annual
 
rainfall)
 

The most important oilseed crops for this climatic zone are sesame and
 

sunflower seeds. They may be handled as relay plantings, made in standing
 

.maize or upland rice some two months before the cereal grain crop will ripen.
 

These young plantings continue growth after the ripened grain crop is harvested,
 

and should complete growth and ripen in the dry season that follows the wet
 

season. Obviously, the best yields are expected when the crop is grown on
 

deep soils with good waterholding capacity. It is this soil moisture reserve
 

that permits the oilseed crop to mature satisfactorily. With both oilseed
 

crops, it is essential to plant those cultivars that have been field tested
 

under environmental conditions similar to those where the crop is to be
 

grown. The crop must have a growing season short enough to permit ripening
 

before soil moisture is exhausted during the dry season.
 

There is generally a good domestic market for sound clean seed of both
 

crops, as well as excellent export markets, which may be exploited by effi

cient marketing agencies. The oils produced by modern processing methods is
 

highly satisfactory for human consumption. The seed meals are rich in protein,
 

and when the hulls are removed, may be used as human foods, or fed to livestock.
 

For ruminants (cattle, buffalo, sheep, goats) seed meals may be fed satisfac

torily without removal of hulls.
 

(1) 	Sesame in the wet-dry tropics
 

Sesame seed is one of the ancient food crops of man. There are annual
 

cultivars of this crop, and the ones selected for local production should
 

have been field tested under local conditions and found to be high yielding
 

and resistant to insect pests and plant diseases. Sesame is a hot-weather
 

crop, and should be handled so as to mature in the dry season before soil
 

moisture supplies are exhausted.
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Nutrient requirements: Since sesame is not a legume, it is therefore
 

completely dependent on soil fertility and fertilizers. Nitrogen may be supplied
 

by growing sesame following a leguminous grain crop (cowpeas, or pigeon peas)
 

that leaves a substantial amount of residual soil nitrogen. Phosphate require

ments of sesame are substantial, and soil tests may be used to estimate fertilizer
 

phosphate needs for satisfactory yields on the fields at hand. Laboratory test

ing of representative soil samples also will reveal any deficiencies in the
 

essential "trace" elements that may be required in very small amounts to permit
 

maximum growth under normal rainfall. Animal manures added to superphosphate
 

fertilizer, placed in bands below the intended crop row, are an effective method
 

of correcting mineral nutrient deficiencies in the soil, including trace
 

elements.
 

Varieties: There are numerous cultivars of sesame that provide a
 

range of life periods from 4 to 7 months, plant heights ranging from 40 to
 

200 cm., producing seeds of creamy white or colored seed; but each cultivar
 

breeding true for its characteristics. All commercially grown varieties
 

have pods (capsules) that open naturally at the tip at maturity, making it
 

necessary to harvest each plant before pod splitting that permits seed loss,
 

and to keep the harvested plants in an upright position until seed removal.
 

When dry, the ripe seed is easily shaken out by merely inverting the plant
 

stalk. Recent breeding programs have produced non-splitting pods, which
 

permits mechanized harvest and threshing for commercial production. These
 

non-shattering types should be field tested for local adaptation, and for
 

grain yields. Although sesame has a deep root system, and will make sub

stantial growth solely on stored soil moisture, it is a crop that evades
 

drought damage by ripening before soil moisture is exhausted. This trait
 

is exploited best by making early growth as a relay crop interplanted with
 

maize or upland rice, 40 to 60 days at the end of the rainy season,
 

and completing growth and ripening during the ensuing dry season by exploit

ing stored soil moisture.
 

Culture: Since sesame seeds are very small, the crop should be
 

planted at depth of about 2 cm., in moist, loosened soil to permit rapid
 

germination and growth of seedlings. Row width is determined by width of
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the cereal grain rows. Plant population of locally adapted varieties should
 

provide one plant per 15 cm. of row. Seed should not be in contact with any
 

fertilizer, which should be placed about 5 cm. below the seed placement.
 

Pest control: Weed control is important in early growth stages
 

since sesame seedlings are small and not competitive with weeds. The planting
 

of varieties that are resistant to insect pests and diseases is an effective
 

preventive measure. Field testing of named cultivars should evaluate apparent
 

resistance to leaf and stem eating insects, and to diseases.
 

Harvest: Since seed begins to shatter out of the seed pods as soon
 

as the tips split open at maturity, hand harvesting should be made early.
 

The ripened plants must be stacked upright in shocks for final curing of seed.
 

When fully dried the individual plants need only to be inverted and shaken
 

lightly to shake all seed out of the pods. Such "threshing" is done on a
 

canvas or other surface for collection of the seed.
 

Post-harvest losses may be controlled by prompt placement in on-farm
 

storage and treated with a safe insecticide to kill all insects that may be
 

present. The choice of an insecticide should be made by a qualified insect
 

control specialist. The costs are very small, and proper use will avoid
 

extensive seed damage.
 

(2) Sunflowers in the wet-dry tropics
 

Sunflowers as an oilseed crop have proven quite productive in the
 

wet-dry tropics. The crop is well suited to initial growth as an interplanted
 

crop between rows of maize or upland rice, and completion of growth and seed
 

production during the dry season. Sunflowers have a deep extensive root system,
 

capable of utilizing soil moisture to considerable depth. The crop succeeds
 

on a wide variety of soils, germination and seedling growth is strong, and
 

growing plants respond to warmth and light.
 

The nutrient requirements are similar to those of sesame. The need
 

for nitrogen fertilizer may be largely met by growing sunflowers in a rotation
 

following a leguminous crop. However, sunflowers respond strongly to phosphate
 

supplies, and the amounts of superphosphate needed for higher grain yields may
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be estimated from laboratory tests of representative soils. Superphosphate
 

also contains calcium, magnesium and sulfate, which are essential for sunflowers.
 

Soil testing of typical land areas should be utilized to identify any deficiencies
 

in essential "trace" elements that may curtail growth and seed yield. Correction
 
of "trace" element deficiencies by appropriate soil amendments added to the
 

selected fertilizer is generally low cost and rewarding.
 

Improved cultivars: Great advances have been made in breeding improved
 

cultivars of sunflowers in recent years. These cultivars have higher grain
 

yielding capacity, resistance to harmful insects and plant diseases, and have
 

excellent seed characteristics and oil content. It is necessary that the
 

selection of locally adapted sunflower cultivars be determined by actual field
 

testing in the tropical region where the crop is to be grown. In addition to
 

local adaptation, the choice of a suitable cultivar will depend on plant height
 

and storm resistance, the type of heads, and ease of the threshing when ripe.
 

Cultural practices: For interplanting, plantings should be made
 

about 2 months before the end of the rainy season, on loosened, moist soil.
 

Seed should be placed at depths of 3 to 4 cm., and the planting rate should
 

provide one plant for each 20 cm. of row. Early weed control is important,
 

to remove weeds before they become competitive. When strongly growing, sun

flowers are competitive against low growing weeds.
 

Harvest: The crop is allowed to ripen in the field, until the heads
 

are well dried. The heads may be harvested by hand, or by machine. Threshing
 

to separate the seed from heads may be done by flail, or by mechanical thresher.
 

The seed hull (pericorp) is quite durable, but may become infested with seed
 

eating insects. To avoid seed damage, the grain should be placed in storage
 

structures promptly when dry, and treated with a safe effective insecticide
 

to kill any insects that may be present. Such treatment is low cost, but
 

will largely protect against insect damage. The choice of an insecticide
 

should be made by a qualified specialist on insect control.
 

Seed processing: For local use, sunflower seed is passed through
 

a simple dehulling machine to remove the hulls. The naked kernels may be
 

used directly as human food, or pressed to remove the oil from the meal. The
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oil is excellent for cooking, and the meal is cne of the best plant proteina
 

for human nutrition. For commercial crops, the threshed seed is a highly
 

marketable commodity, for domestic markets and for export. When seed has
 

been dried to a moisture content oi 12% or lower, there is little danger of
 

damage in storing or handling. Thus, it is a satisfactory cash crop for the
 

wet-dry tropics.
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b. 	 Oilseed crops for the subhumid regions
 
(500-1000 mm. annual rainfall; 5 to 7 months dry season)
 

Sunflowers and sesame are both suitable for full-season oilseed crops
 

in subhumid regions. Both crops are satisfactory sources of edible oils, the
 

whole naked seed is a nutritious foodstuff, and the meal produced by pressing
 

out of oil constitutes a palatable, nutritious high-protein food. For human
 

food, the seed coat (hull) must be removed before crushing to extract oil.
 

When seed is crushed without removing hulls, the seed meal containing hulls
 

is excellent feed for cattle, sheep and goats. Neither of these crops is
 

a legume, and thus do not contribute nitrogen to the soil as do legumes.
 

These oilseed crops are adapted to subhumid regions, and may be grown as
 

alternates to cereal grains (sorghum and millet) in crop rotations. The
 

seeds are valuable for family subsistence, and also as marketable cash crops.
 

Sunflowers and sesame should be planted at the outset of the rainy
 

season, on arable lands with comparatively deep soils, and be managed with
 

appropriate attention to control of water erosion and prevention of runoff
 

losses of rainfall.
 

Soybeans are not an appropriate oilseed crop for subhumid tropical
 

regions because of the following traits:
 

(1) Soybeans require relatively high levels of soil fertility
 

for satisfactory yields, and such soils are not abundant
 

in the subhumid tropics.
 

(2) 	Most soybean cultivars are not adapted to the longer length of day
 

which occurs in the tropics.
 

(3) 	Mature soybeans are not readily digestible when cooked at
 

cookstove temperatures. The inhibitor to digestion may be
 

dissipated by sprouting or fermentation. When processed
 

for oil at temperatures much higher than achieved in home
 

cooking, the meal is readily digestible.
 

In general, for available varieties, sesame and sunflowers are better tropi

cal region choices as oilseed crops, in spite of not being legumes, because they
 

are independent of nitrogen fertilizer.
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(1) Sesame in the subhumid regions
 

The principal difference from the production of sesame in the sub

humid regions, described in the section on sesame for the wet-dry regions,
 

is in its culture as a full-season crop. The seed bed should be mellow, and
 

the required fertilizer and soil amendments should be placed in bands below
 

the intended row at 4 to 5 cm. depth. The seed should be planted at depths
 

of 2 to 3 cm., and not in contact with fertilizer. Because of limited rain

fall, the density of plants in the row should not be closer than one plant per
 

20 cm. Rows should be spaced 60 to 75 cm. apart on loamy soils, and 90 cm.
 

on sandy soils.
 

The other production practices and conditions for sesame are
 

described in the preceding section on sesame in the wet-dry tropics. The
 

most important difference is the necessity to plant those cultivars that
 

will mature within the short season of expected rains.
 

(2) Sunflowers in the subhumid regions
 

Sunflowers as an oilseed crop, in subhumid regions, has an advantage
 

in being more tolerant of rainfall deficiencies than sesame. It is more deeply
 

rooted, and seed production is less depressed by short periods of moisture
 

deficits. Also, seed germination and seedling development is aided by the
 

larger size and strength of the young plants which more nearly insures
 

establishment of the crop.
 

The other production practices and care of sunflowers are described
 

in the preceding section on sunflowers for the wet-dry tropics. The most
 

important difference is the necessity to reduce plant populations by planting
 

in rows 90 cm. apart, with one plant per 30 cm. of row. Further, it is
 

essential to select those cultivars that are relatively short-season types,
 

capable of maturing seed within the short season of expected rains.
 

Sunflowers are generally the most dependable oilseed crop for the
 

subhumid regions. Much more extensive production of sunflowers than now
 

practiced in such regions is warranted.
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c. 	 Oilseed crops for the semi-arid tropics

(250 to 500 mm. annual rainfall; dry season of 7 to 10 months)
 

The severe limitation of available rainfall, plus the short season of
 
its occurrence, generally limits the real potential for this region to those
 

areas with 400 to 500 mm. of annual rainfall. Also. the soil must be highly
 
permeable (particularly, sandy soils) so that virtually all rains are infil

trated into the soil profile. The cultivars for both sesame and sunflowers
 
for the semi-arid region must be those that will mature within 3 to 4 months;
 

they 	should be short in stature, with reduced leaf area to minimize water
 
losses by plant transpiration. Actual field testing of promising cultivars
 

is the preferred method of selecting adapted cultivars. Despite these limita

tions, both sesame and sunflowers should be grown by farmers of the region
 

for family subsistence, and for local trade.
 

The total plant population per unit of land should be reduced from that
 
suitable for the subhumid population. Seeding in moist soil to insure rapid
 
germination and rooting is important. Sunflower seed is more tolerant of
 

adverse moisture conditions at planting time than is sesame. 
For lowest
 

risk, it may be desirable to grow both crops, which would cushion against
 

losses.
 

The production practices, other than those cited above, are similar to
 

those described for sunflowers and sesame in the preceding section for the
 

wet-dry regions.
 

(1) Safflower
 

A major oilseed crop for the semi-arid tropical regions is safflower.
 
It is an ancient crop, used as a food crop as well as a source of edible
 

vegetable oil. It is a short-season crop that will mature in regions with
 

short rainy seasons in tropical climates.
 

Safflower plants range from 30 to 60 cm. in height, with bushy growth
 

habit, well branched with seed heads borne on the ends of branches, and the
 

leaves and seed heads are generally spiny.
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The seed resembles sunflowers except the seed is smaller. The hull
 

percentage is about 50% by weight, and oil content ranges from 25 to 40% in
 

the dehulled seed. The seed meal from naked (dehulled) seed averages about
 

20% protein. Both oil and meal are edible and nutritious. When oil is pressed
 

out of hulled seed, the -esulting meal/hulls makes excellent protein feed for
 

ruminant livestock. However, most safflower is processed for human food.
 

Safflower prefers soils of average to good fertility. Deep perme

able soils produces higher seed yields because of soil storage of rainfall.
 

The crop generally responds to fertilizers containing nitrogen and phosphate.
 

The strong root system permits utilization of minerals to considerable depth,
 

but long-continued cropping tends to exhaust native fertility. Field testing
 

of safflower, at various levels of fertilization, are the best index of
 

responses to such treatments. The normal form of phosphate fertilizer is
 

essential, and this should be banded, below the intended row, to be effective.
 

(Rock phosphate is not effective in the alkaline soils of semi-arid regions.)
 

Fertilizer must be below the seed, with several cm. of soil separating seed
 

from fertilizer.
 

Cultivars: There are many cultivars of safflower, including a few
 

that are spineless. Field testing of cultivars in the region to be served is
 

the best index of superior cultivars. The more drought tolerant cultivars are
 

short in stature, with compact growth habit, and early maturing. These traits
 

may be conbined with high seed yields with satisfactory oil and protein contents.
 

There are differences between cultivars in insect resistance, which may be
 

important. Safflower does not suffer from plant diseases in semi-arid climates.
 

Harvest: The spiny seed heads make it necessary to use mechanical
 

means of threshing to yield the hulled seed. The hulls may be cracked and
 

screened out, by any means of abrasion. Storage is best done with seed that
 

has hulls intact, but protection against seed infesting insects is essential
 

for safe storage. The appropriate insecticide chemicals and methods of use
 

should be determined by competent insect control specialists for the region.
 

Storage structures should deter re-infestation after fumigated seed is placed
 

in storage.
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Marketing: 
 In general, there is good demand for safflower seed in
 
domestic markets, and for export, thus making safflower a satisfactory cash
 

crop.
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d. 	 Production of oilseed crops in the regions of cool-season rainfall
 
(250-1000 mm. annual rainfall, dry season 5-7 months)
 

(1) Rape seed
 

Rape seed is an annual oilseed crop grown as a monsoon crop in the
 

Indian sub-continent, and Mainland China. Since the crop is adapted to cooler
 

climates, it is grown in those regions at higher elevations with moderate
 

temperatures and matures at the close of monsoon rains, in the warmer, dry
 

season. Rainfall in these regions ranges from 600 to 1000 mm. yearly.
 

The culture of the crop is generally similar to wheat or
 

barley.
 

(2) Olive orchards for olive oil
 

The principal oil crop in the region of cool-season rains, extend

ing from Morocco across North Africa, and through the Middle East, is olives.
 

This lung-lived orchard crop is generally grown on land not suited for arable
 

lands, becausE of sloping terrain, thin soils, stoniness, or other impediments.
 

Olive trees are very deep rooted, and utilize deep soil moisture. The recharg

ing of deep soil horizons with yearly rainfall, generally has been neglected.
 

Runoff losses are high, and soil erosion is extreme to the point that many
 

orchards are virtually denuded of top soil.
 

Restoration of the productive capacity fo olive orchards may be
 

achieved by culture of a soil improving crop between tree rows, to retain
 

rainfall on the land, accelerate infiltration into the soil profile, and
 

contribute nitrogen and mineral nutrients through the roots of the soil
 

improving crop. A well adapted crop may consist of a mixture of ryegrass
 

and vetch adequately fertilized, and planted at the onset of cool-season
 

rains. Such a soil improving crop will be very valuable as a feed crop for
 

livestock, when either grazed or harvested as hay.
 

To insure vigorous growth, the land to be planted must be well
 

iertilized with phosphate and potash, since the depleted soils are very low
 

in fertility. The amounts of these fertilizer elements should be determined
 

by laboratory tests of representative samples of top soil. The choice of
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standard superphosphate is essential, since rock phosphate is virtually inert
 
on alkaline soils of olive orchards. The fertilizers should be incorporated
 

in the soil by any feasible type of tillage, since neither phosphate nor potash
 
fertilizers move into the soil profile from downward movement of rainfall.
 

On many orchards, it may be necessary to inoculate the vetch seed
 
with the compatible strain of root nodule bacteria, to insure fixation of
 

nitrogen to support both the vetch and the associated ryegrass. The initial
 
inoculation of vetch seed will not be necessary in subsequent years.
 

The benefits of correcting this long-standing mismanagement of olive
 
orchards will begin to be evident in the second year after planting to a soil
 

improving crop, and be cumulative eachyear thereafter.
 

Olive oil is a major foodstuff in the regions of cool-season rains, and
 
it fills an important role in these regions. 
 It is important in subsistence
 
of local populations where olives are grown, and the oil is widely marketed
 

domestically and in export trade.
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4. Production of Fiber Crops, in Regions of Limited Rainfall
 

a. 	 Fiber crops in the wet-dry tropics (annual rainfall 1000 to 2000 mm.;
 
dry season 3 to 5 months)
 

(1) 	Cotton
 

Cotton (for lint and seed) is the principal fiber crop for this
 

region. Since the wet season extends from 7 to 9 months, the available growing
 

season is adequate for full production of upland cotton. Avera ,e yields for
 

the tropics are relatively low, and responses to favorable cultural practices
 

are often rather spectacular. The marketable crop is seed cotton borne in
 

bolls on the many branches of each plant. About one-third by weight of the
 

seed cotton consists of lint, and two-thirds is seed. Lint is used to produce
 

a wide range of cloth and other textiles, and the seed is an important source
 

of oil, and of seed meal that is rich in protein.
 

The cotton plant is responsive to rainfall and soil fertility.
 

Continuous cotton production on the same land is responsible for degradation
 

of the soil, both in tilth (capacity for retention of rainfall), and fertility
 

(surplies of nitrogen, phosphate and potash). Average yields for wet-dry
 

lands of developing countries, without irrigation, are about one-fourth to
 

one-third of those achieved in well managed cotton fields. Although effective
 

control of insect pests is important, such control must be accompanied by
 

appropriate soil improvement and fertilization to achieve higher yields, and
 

more attractive net incomes.
 

Improving soils for more effective utilization of rainfall and
 

control of soil erosion involves several factors, including: (a) inclusion
 

of a soil improving crop in the rotation about 1 year out of 3 to restore
 

soil structure; (b) farming on the contour (across slopes) with alternate
 

strips of solid planted crops to reduce rainfall runoff; (c) terracing
 

fields where contour-strip farming does not control erosion and rainfall
 

runoff losses; and (d) tillage to correct surface soil crusting from rain

storms. These practices must be combined with effective weed control, since
 

weeds are serious competitors with cotton plants for soil moisture.
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Soil management to maintain soil fertility should include: (a) 
a
 

food-grain legume on the land one year out of three, to restore residual soil
 

nitrogen and reduce the need for nitrogen fertilizers; (b) application of
 

phosphate and potash fertilizers to support higher crop yields (as indicated
 

by laboratory testing of soils to determine nutrient deficiences); and (c)
 

soil testing to determine any deficiencies in "trace" elements, and the
 
inclusion of the appropriate elements in fertilization. The most effective
 

application of fertilizers is placement in bands under each row at planting
 

time, about 5 to 8 cm. below the seed to prevent direct contact with seed,
 

but to insure early availability to the seedling roots and sustained support
 

of the growing crop.
 

Rotation farming is important for several reasons in addition to
 

improving soil structure and soil fertility. A suitable rotation should be:
 

(a) effective in reducing weeds, since the most damaging weeds for cotton
 

build up populations when cotton follows cotton; (b) in reducing abundance
 

of cotton insect pests, by growing other crops not affected; (c) in reducing
 

cotton plant diseases, by alternating with crops not affected; and (d) in
 

providing diversity of crop types to reduce the risks of crop losses that
 

occur with single crop farming. Such rotations also distribute farm labor
 

and machinery services more evenly over the seasons, as well as equalizing
 

income returns resulting from changing market prices.
 

Cultivars: In virtually all commercial cotton growing areas,
 

there is a cooperative arrangement that provides for growing a single
 

cultivar throughout the area served by the local cotton gin, which separates
 

lint from seed. The cultivar selected has been field tested, both for yields
 

and quality of fiber, and found to be superior. To achieve this widespread
 

planting of a single cultivar, all growers are provided with seed by the
 

regional or local cooperative.
 

It is customary for the seed supplier also to deliver fertilizer
 

on order from the grower, together with instructions on amounts of fertilizer
 

to use, preferred time of planting, and the planting rate to produce a full
 

stand of the crop without overplanting. The thickness of planting must be
 

adjusted to the expected rainfall, so that moisture will suffice to carry
 

the crop to full maturity.
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Harvest: The wet-dry climatic region may be advantageous if the
 

planting date is adjusted so that the ripened bolls begin to open after seasonal
 

rains normally terminate. Dry weather is favorable for harvests of bolls,
 

since few are lost or rain damaged, producing a high quality of fiber (lint).
 

The cultivar selected for the region, and the planting date chosen to insure
 

ripening of bolls in dry weather, should fully exploit the climatic conditions.
 

Two serious boll damaging insects are the boll weevil and boll worm,
 

that attack the developing green bolls. These pests and others are most
 

damaging if cotton is grown on the same land in successive years, allowing
 

a buildup of such pests. The use of crop rotations is useful in controlling
 

pests since the other crops need not favor such insects. However, the use
 

of insecticides that decimate the prevailing insects should supplement the
 

preventive controls provided by rotations. The choice of insecticides and
 

the methods of using them is usually recommended by the same agency as
 

provides planting seed. There is a danger that continuous cotton growing
 

on the same fields, and excessive use of insecticides, will stimulate
 

development of insecticide resistance by the pests, and thus reduce the
 

effectiveness of this type of control. In any event, the collection and
 

burning of all dry cotton stalks, or covering them by tillage, is useful
 

in destroying insect larvae that may persist in unopened bolls left in the
 

field.
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b. 	 Fiber crops for the subhumid climatic regions
 
(annual rainfall 500 to 1000 mm.; dry season 5 to 7 months)
 

Cotton is well suitzd to the subhumid region, since the crops is deep
 

rooted, and tolerant o. intermittent rainfall. However, the cultural practices
 

are more critical than in the wet-dry regions. Soil tilth (the capacity of
 

soil 	to take in water, and hold it in the soil profile) can be severely
 

reduced by growing cotton on the same land in successive years. A useful
 

practice is to follow a 3-year rotation of (1) cotton, (2) soil improving
 

crop 	sudan grass/forage-cowpea mixture, and (3) crop of food grain legume
 

or oilseed crop. It is necessary also to control rainfall runoff and soil
 

erosion as indicated in the preceding section for the wet-dry tropics. 
 Weed
 

control becomes more critical in the subhumid zone, and should begin at an
 

early growth stage of the crop.
 

Soil testing to determine the kind and amount of fertilizer and soil
 

amendments is essentiai, to insure that all available moisture will be
 

effectively used to produce greater crop yields.
 

In general, the culture of cotton in the subhumid regions is similar
 

to culture in the wet-dry regions, with two notable exceptions:
 

(1) 	Conservation of moisture is more critical because of lower
 

rainfall, and
 

(2) 	the choice of a suitable cultivar must be adjusted for the
 

completion of growth and boll formation must take place by
 

the end of the normal season of rains.
 

The other preferred practices are similar to those for cotton growing
 

in the wet-dry regions.
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c. 	 Fiber crops for the semi-arid tropical zone
 
(annual rainfall 250 to 500 mm., dry season 7 to 10 months)
 

The limited rainfall of the semi-arid zones largely precludes the growing
 

of fiber crops as a successful type of land use. There are some local excep

tions where there are deep alluvial soils that store substantial moisture
 

during the short rainy season. Virtually all apparent exceptions are those
 

areas where supplemental irrigation is feasible, and thus these latter
 

exceptions places them in the irrigated category which is beyond the scope
 

of this paper.
 

For the localized deep alluvial soil areas, these must be relatively
 

free of salinity or alkali, to be suitable for cotton. Erosion control is
 

not a problem but soil drainage is crucial to avoid salinity or alkali.
 

The choice of cultivars is highly important. Those that are relatively
 

short-season types are more likely to mature ripe bolls before soil moisture
 

is exhausted. In addition, the plant type should be short, with compact top
 

growth, and the kind of leaves that have reduced transpiration. Soil testing
 

to detect any nutrient deficiencies is very important, so that such barriers
 

will not prevent effective use of available moisture, Rotation of cotton
 

with other types of crops--cereal grains, food grain legumes, oilseed crops,
 

soil improving crops, etc.--is also important, to facilitate control of weeds,
 

insect pests, and plant diseases, is also important for satisfactory cotton
 

production. Such culture is now seldom practiced. Finally, such land areas
 

must be accessible to regional cotton gins to facilitate marketing.
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d. 	 Fiber crops for the regions of cool-season rainfall
 
(annual rainfall of 250 to 1000 mm.; dry season 5 to 7 months)
 

There are no important fiber crops grown in this region, that depends
 

solely on natural rainfall. In general, the fiber crops are adapted to
 

growing seasons that are tropical in temperature.
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5. 	 Production of Vegetables in the Regions of Limited Rainfall
 

a. 	 Vegetables for the wet-dry tropics (annual rairfall of 1000 to
 
2000 mm.; dry season 3 to 5 months)
 

The principal vegetables suited to this region include tomatoes,
 

melons, squash and pumpkins, and cassava. Production is limited to growing
 

such crops as interplantings between rows of maize or upland rice. However,
 

growth occurs only in the humid months, with only a short period of survival
 

after the dry season begins. In gc neral, any production of vegetables in
 

the dry season depends on the availability of supplemental irrigation.
 

For commercial production of fresh vegetables for urban markets, the
 

season will be principally limited to the wet season. The following practices
 

are important:
 

Soil improvement by rotations to maintain tilth (which include
 

such annual sod crops as sudan grass/cowpea mixtures which also
 

produce livestock feed); the use of fertilizers and soil amend

ments to maintain soil fertility; and control of rainfall runoff
 

and soil erosion by appropriate land management suitable for the
 

lands being farmed (contour farming, strip cropping by different
 

crop types, terracing, etc.). These practices have been described
 

in preceding sections of this Part (Part II), for cereal grains,
 

food grain legumes, oilseed crops, etc.
 

In general, vegetable crops are more sensitive to rainfall deficiencies,
 

and soil conditions than other types of crops. Since the main crops in
 

which vegetables will be grown by interplanting (such as cereal grains,
 

food grain legumes, c, oilseed crops), the soil improvement practices and
 

control of soil erosion and rainfall runoff losses discussed for such prin

cipal crops in earlier section of this Part (Part II) are even more important
 

for the vegetables. For success as an interplanted crop, there must be
 

effective soil management practices to support the more sensitive vegetable
 

crops. In essence, this means that soil management decisions and practices
 

must be adequate for both the main crop and the interplanted crop. Where
 

this principle is followed, vegetables grown in the wet season may be
 

productive.
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Cultivars. The choice of cultivars is a major factor, since the type
 

of plant growth for the vegetable must be compatible with growth habit of
 

the main crop. In general, those cultivars with an erect, bushy plant type
 
are preferred to those that have prostrate or trailing growth habit. Further,
 

the cultivars that begin fruiting at an early period, and that continuously
 

produce acceptable fruits are preferred. For cassava, the full production
 

of roots must be achieved before the soil moisture is exhausted in the dry
 

season. Cassava will usually be responsive to the nitrogen supplied by a
 

main crop of food grain legumes (cowpeas or pigeon peas). Cassava roots may
 

be harvested at any time during the dry season.
 

It should be noted that food grain legumes may also be harvested as
 

green vegetables, as well as for mature dry seed.
 

The vegetable cultivars selected for interplanting should be those
 

that have been field tested under representative conditions, and found to
 

be productive and resistant to insect pests and diseases. To prevent a
 

buildup of pests on vegetable crops, the same vegetable should not be
 

planted on any field in successive years. Weed control is essential,
 

and weeding should begin early and be maintained for interplanted crops.
 

To accommodate both the main crop and the interplanted vegetable,
 

somewhat wider spacing of rows may be desirable. This will permit more
 

convenient accessibility to the vegetable, as well as admit more sunlight
 

as the main crop increases in size.
 

The growth of fresh vegetables is a desirable contribution to family
 

subsistence throughout the wet-dry zones; but marketing in open markets
 

becomes feasible only for those producers located near urban centers. The
 

inclusion of vegetables in the farming system therefore is strongly influ

enced by accessibility of market outlets.
 

It is important to include a soil improving crop about one year out of
 

three, to improve both soil tilth, and to contribute to the soil nitrogen
 

supply. Such a crop may serve both as a "green-manure" crop and a source
 

of feed for livestock enterprises. A mixture of sudan grass/ forage cowpeas
 

is widely adapted, and should be grown as a full-season crop. Successive
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harvests may be made whenever top growth exceeds a height of 60 cm., leaving
 

a stubble of 10 to 15 cm. for initiating regrowth. The dual values of
 

nutritious feed for livestock (particularly, milk producers), and soil
 

improvement make such a crop important. Feed for livestock to carry them
 

through the dry season of 3 to 5 months, has significant value in farming
 

systems of the wet-dry tropics.
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b. 	 Vegetables for the subhumid regions
 
(annual rainfall 500 to 1000 mm., dry season 5 to 7 months)
 

Vegetables must be grown as full-season crops in the subhumid region,
 

because of limited rainfall. The areas planted to tomatoes, melons, squash
 
and pumpkin, will be determined principally by market outlets. Outside of
 
areas adjoining urban centers, the production of these vegetables will be
 
determined by family subsistence needs. For cassava, the roots may bE: dug
 
at any period in the dry months, and being relatively nonperishable, may be
 
transported considerable distances from the growing fields. 
 Food grain
 
legumes grown as a main crop (cowpeas, pigeon peas, beans), may also be
 

harvested as green vegetables for family subsistence or for market.
 

Since the season of rains is relatively short, and the amounts of rain
fall are limited, rainfall conservation is very important. The objective
 
is to prevent any loss of rainfall by runoff, by maximizing infiltration
 

into 	the soil profile, and soil management to improve the total capacity
 
for moisture storage. 
 3oils that are deep and naturally permeable to
 
rainfall are best suited for vegetable production. Soils of alluvial origin
 
along stream beds are of this type, and they have the additional advantage
 

of being generally level and not subject to soil erosion. 
For upland soil
 
areas, farming practices must be both soil and water conserving, to support
 
adequate vegetable production. Fields should be laid out on the contour
 
(across slopes), with alternate strips of solid planted and row crops,
 

with such terracing as is needed to reduce rainfall runoff, as well as a
 
crop 	rotation that provides a soil improving crop of annual forages every
 

third year on each field.
 

Vegetable fertilization must be adjusted to the needs of the crop for
 
mineral nutrients, and the native capacity of the soil to supply those
 
nutrients. There is usually a deficiency in nitrogen supply; and often
 
there is a deficiency in phosphate. 
Laboratory testing of representative
 
soils is a useful guide to any need for potash or any of the essential
 
"trace" elements that must be present in adequate amounts to fully utilize
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available rainfall. The phosphate should be in the form of standard super

phosphate, and the nitrogen may be supplied as ammonium nitrate. A "complete"
 

fertilizer of 10-10-10 grade will contain 10% each of nitrogen, phosphate and
 

potash. Such fertilizer may be applied in bands below the intended crop row
 

about 5 to 8 cm. deep, with a soil layer above the fertilizer to avoid direct
 

contact with seed or plantlets. The fertilizer may be placed in a furrow,
 

covered with soil in preparation for planting. Planting should occur when
 

the fitst substantial rain arrives, for rapid germination and plant establish

ment.
 

Cultivars of each crop should be those that have been field tested in the
 

local region, and found to be productive and resistant to the insect pests
 

and plant diseases of the area. Such cultivars will Renerally be early
 

maturing with short, bushy plant habit, and leaf type that reduces water
 

loss by transpiration. The "everbearing" type, that continues to produce
 

edible fruit throughout the growing season, are preferred. For cassava, the
 

goal is maximum root growth before the supply of moisture is exhausted.
 

Cassava tops may be harvested as livestock feed, at the close of the growing
 

season.
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c. 	 Vegetables for the semi-arid regions (annual rainfall of 250 to
 
500 mm., dry season 7 to 10 months)
 

Vegetable production in this climatic zone is limited to localities
 
where supplemental irrigation is available, since natural rainfall is insuffi
ceint for production. Since irrigation agriculture is beyond the scope of
 
this publication, no information is presented on vegetable production for
 

this 	zone.
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d. 	 Vegetables for cool-season rainfall regions (annual rainfall of
 
250 to 1000 mm.; dry season 5 to 7 months)
 

Vegetable production in these regions is generally limited to zones of 60
 

600 to 1000 mm. annual rainfall. The potential vegetable crops are those
 

that thrive in cool weather.* They include dry onions, cabbage and cauliflower,
 

turnips and ritababas, potatoes, table beets, green broadbeans, and green peas.
 

These crops are more productive on deep permeable soils, having gentle
 

slopes that are not subject to soil erosion by rain. Soil tilth is usually
 

deficient because of long sustained tillage and cropping without the inclusion
 

of soil improving crops, that contribute fresh organic matter to the soil.
 

Soil structure may be restored by growing a full-season crop such as a ryegrass/
 

vetch mixture that may be utilized as feed for livestock as well as improving
 

the soil. Such soil improving crops should be grown on each field, about every
 

third year.
 

The present status of soil fertility on lands suited to vegetables is
 

low, because of long sustained cropping with inadequate fertilization. The
 

soils are generally mildly alkaline, being underlaid by marl and limestone,
 

but require liberal use of normal superphosphate, nitrogen and potash fertili

zers, and possibly, certain "trace" elements that may be deficient. The
 

amounts of fertilizer and the type needed for each crop may be estimated on
 

the basis of laboratory tests of representative soils in each locality.
 

Field testing of responses to fertilizer is essential to prove the economic
 

benefits to be obtained.
 

The basic production factors must include the use of adapted cultivars
 

of each crop, that have high productivity under suitable cultural practices,
 

and which exhibit resistar.," .o the specific insect pests and plant diseases,
 

for each crop grown. The 4,c: !.f planting each cultivar should be selected
 

to produce the harvested crop in a favorable season, before the probable
 

exhaustion of soil moisture at the beginning of the dry season. Since
 

*It should be noted that substantial warm season vegetables are grown with
 

irrigation in these regions. Since irrigation agriculture is beyond the sccpe
 
of this publication, such agriculture is not included here.
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------_._-
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moisture supply is the major constraint in the regions, all other constraints
 

should be reduced so that maximum response to available moisture will occur.
 

The plant population per unit of land area must be limited to the probable
 

supply of available moisture, so to pe mit normal maturation of the crop.
 

There appear to be substantial local domestic markets for such vegetables,
 

since the suitable lands are generally nearby populations. Suitable food
 

processing plants located in the vicinity of vegetable production centers
 

are capable of converting perishable vegetables into forms that may enter
 

domestic and export markets. Processing may consist of canning, dehydration,
 

or freezing. Such plants require a stable source of supply for economic
 

success. 
However, the most essential component of such an enterprise is
 

efficient production of high quality raw vegetables. The combination of
 

cool-season vegetables grown with natural rainfall, combined with irrigated
 

warm-season vegetables would improve the economic attractiveness of food
 

processing enterprises in these regions.
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6. 	 Production of Annual Forages for Livestock Support, and for Soil
 
Improvement, on Arable Lands
 

a. 	 Production of annual forages in the wet-dry tropics
 
(Annual rainfall of 1000 to 2000 mm., dry season 3 to 5 months)
 

Such forage plant species as the sudan grass/ forage type cowpea mixture
 

is well adapted f.,r growing as a full-season crop since it may be harvested
 

as green feed as soon as a height of 60 to 75 cm. is made, and successive crops
 

of regrowth harvested at heights of 60 to 75 cm. Successive crops will be
 

produced until soil moisture is e:hausted in the dry season. When harvesting,
 

it is desirable to leave a stubble of 8 to 10 cm. to stimulate regrowth.
 

The harvested forage is excellent feed for ruminant livestock when fed
 

green, and the final cutting may be made into hay during the dry season. This
 

crop makes excellent occupation of the soil to some 60 cm. depth in permeable
 

soils, and the residual effect of the extensive fibrous root system markedly
 

improves soil structure for the following years. This mixture is the premier
 

annual soil improving crop for the wet-dry tropics.
 

This 	mixture of sudan grass/forage type cowpea is an excellent soil erosion
 

control type of crop, when strips are planted on the contour, alternating with
 

strips of row crops. The improvement in permeability to rainfall is immediate,
 

as well as retarding the rate of runoff and soil loss. It is necessary to have
 

use for the feed produced, to create a net economic return in the year of growth.
 

The greatest benefit may be derived from feeding the forage to lactating cows,
 

sheep or goats, which will sustain milk flow for utilization as food, or for
 

strengthening suckling calves, kids or lambs. Harvests made during the early
 

part of the dry season may be converted to hay for meeting livestock feed needs
 

in the dry season when feed supplies are very limited. (See prints showing
 

panoramic views of contour farming and terracing on arable soils.) (See pp. 25a,
 

25b.)
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b. Production of annual forages in the subhumid tropics
 
(Annual rainfall of 500 to 1000 mm., dry season 5 to 7 months)
 

The restoration of soil structure oxi crop lands in this region is an
 

important measure to conserve all rainfall for infiltration into the soil
 

profile, and to increase the waterholding capacity of the soil. The mixture
 

of sudan grass/forage-type cowpeas, grown as an annual crop on all arable lands,
 

one year out of three in rotation with food crops, is effective in improving
 

soil productivity. When this crop mixture is planted as part of the contour
 

stripping system, this solid planting intercepts rainfall runoff and thus
 

reduces the hazard of erosion loss of topsoil on adjoining areas, while
 

providing root occupation and soil structure improvement on the field of the
 

forage mixture. The growth produced by this mixture is nutritious livestock
 

feed when cut at height of about 60 to 75 cm. A second crop may be harvested
 

when regrowth is made; and the final growth made after termination of the rainy
 

season may either made into hay, or grazed by closely herded livestock. The
 

economic value of the livestock feed is realized through feeding to lactating
 

animals as green feed or as hay to increase milk flow for food or to strengthen
 

growth of suckling calves, kids, or lambs. The indirect but essential improve

ment in soil structure aill be realized in higher yields of food crops grown
 

in subsequent years on arable lands following the soil improving feed crop. A
 

further benefit is created by the rotatio of this solid planted crop with
 

tilled crops, in reducing the abundance of weeds, and preventing the buildup
 

of specific insect pests and plant diseases on the main harvested crops. It
 

is clear that the indirect benefits may become obvious to the farmer only when
 

he has exclusive use-rights on a long-term basis, for the arable lands on which
 

to grow crops.
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c. 	 Production of annual forages in the semi-arid tropics
 
(Annual rainfall of 250 to 500 mm., dry season 7 to 10 months)
 

Even 	in the semi-arid tropics, soil degradation of arable crop lands
 

occurs under continuous cropping. The necessity to conserve virtually all
 

of the rainfall is great, since the rains often come as sudden downpours
 

that result in severe runoff losses. Maintaining good soil structure for
 

rapid infiltration of rains into the soil, and for greater soil capacity to
 

store water in the soil profile, is important. The inclusion of a soil
 

improving crop, grown every third year on each field is a practical manage

ment choice. The same tropical mixture (cited in the foregoing) of sudan
 

grass/forage cowpea is the preferred crop to grow, since considerable growth
 

is made in spite of low rainfall, soil structure is improved, and the mixture
 

may be grown as a full-season crop which is harvested for hay when soil moisture
 

is exhausted following the season of rains. The current usefulness of the
 

crop as supplemental feed for ruminant livestock is an important contribution
 

to the dryland farming system. This annual forage mixture is rarely a com

plete failure, since some vegetative grown is made despite abnormally low
 

rainfall, and this growth is even more essential as feed in drought years
 

than in seasons of average rainfall. This mixture is most effective on lands
 

that are laid out for contour strip farming, since this curtails rainfall
 

runoff losses.
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d. 	 Production of annual forages in the cool-season rainfall regions
 
(Annual rainfall of 250 to 1000 mm., dry season 5 to 7 months)
 

The plant species suitable for an annual forage/soil improving crop in
 

this region are:
 

(1) 	Ryegrass and vetch
 

(2) 	Canary grass and grasspea (vetchling).
 

The grass component of each mixture is effective in restoring soil struc

ture, the legume component contributes residual soil nitrogen for crops in
 

following years, and the herbage contributes palatable, nutritious feed for
 

support of livestock enterprises. Despite erractic or limited rainfall,
 

substantial growth is made that may be converted into hay, or cut and fed
 

green.
 

To be fully useful, such soil improving/forage crops should be included
 

in the rotation (once in 3 years) on all sloping lands, by contour stripping.
 

This serves to retard runoff losses of rain, and to control soil erosiof
 

on the intervening fields of tilled crops.
 

Since feed for ruminant livestock is chronically deficient in the long
 

dry seasons of this region, this harvested forage grown on arable lands may
 

contribute strongly to productivity of livestock, particularly the lactating
 

animals. Either crop may be cut more than once in the season of rains, where
 

rainfall exceeds 600 mm. for the season. In drier sectors, a single crop is
 

expected.
 

this 
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in the rotation (once in 3 years) on all sloping lands, by contour stripping. 

This serves to retard runoff losses of rain, and to control soil erosion 

on the intervening fields of tilled cropE. 

Since feed for ruminant livestock is chronically deficient in the long 

dry seasons of this region, this harvested forage grown on arable lands may 

contribute strongly to productivity of livestock, particularly the lactating 

animals. Either crop may be cut more than once in the season of rains, where 

rainfall exceeds 600 rnm. for the season. In drier sectors, a single crop is 

expected. 
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7. 	 Management of Permanent Grazing Lands in Regions of Limited Rainfall
 

a. 	 Perennial pastures on non-arable lands of the wet-dry regions
 
(Annual rainfall of 1000 to 2000 mm., dry season 3 to 5 months)
 

The non-arable lands of the wet-dry tropics that are associated with
 

arable crop lands should fill an important place -a farming systems, by
 

providing the major source of feed for the livestock of villages or tribal
 

groups. Such lands are now badly neglected and produce scanty feed, since
 

there is no established method for their effective utilization. Communal
 

grazing is generally practiced, but without the application of known technology.
 

To be effective, some way must be devised to provide the indigenous farmers
 

(by village or tribal groups) with exclusive use-rights for an extended period,
 

so that any improvements in foragL production and utilization will benefit
 

the groups investing their labor and :esources.
 

The most urgent need is to produce fLed to carry livestock through the
 

dry season. This can be done by establishment of perennial pastures, and
 

holding enough pasture land in reserve for the dry season to be grazed as dry
 

standing feed. The forage produced during the wet-season may be grazed, cut
 

and fed green, or allowed to grow for subsequent dry season grazing.
 

The practices required to make such grazing lands more productive should
 

provide for establishment of improved pastures, and the management system
 

to utilize the feed on a self-sustaining basis. The establishment should
 

include the following features:
 

(1) The clearing of all trees, shrubs and other woody growth,
 

by any practical means.
 

(2) 	Some form of tillage, by machines or by hand, to kill all
 

other non-edible plant growth.
 

(3) Determination of the need for application of fertilizers
 

(particularly phosphates) and any soil amendments that may
 

be needed to correct nuo.. Lent deficiencies revealed by
 

laboratory tests of representative soil samples.
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(4) 	Selection of the species of - nnial forage grasses and 

forage legumes that are adapted to the climate and soils.* 

(5) 	Preparation of a seedbed, planting at beginning of wet
 

season, and protection from grazing during the following
 

months, until dry weather stops growth. Grazing may begin
 

during the dry season, on dry grass.
 

The 	management of seeded pastures should include the following practices:
 

(1) 	The number of livestock per pasture must be limited co the
 

available feed to avoid overgrazing during the growing season.
 

Rotation grazing to provide periodic resting and regrowth
 

periods for the grasses and legumes may be prov!,ked by dividing
 

the total pasture into 3 or 4 blocks, and grazing these in
 

rotation (by zlose herding, without fencing).
 

(2) 	During the dry season when grasses and legumes are dormant,
 

moderate grazing of reserve pastures may be permitted on all
 

areas, but a stubble of 6 to 10 cm. must be left ungrazed to
 

avoid damage to the sward.
 

(3) 	During the wet season, any excess green forage not needed by
 

livestock may be made into hay, or allowed to grow unchecked
 

to produce reserve stocks of standing dry feed for consumption
 

during the diy season.
 

(4) There is a continuing yearly need to kill all sprouts and
 

seedlings of trees and shrubs. Hand grubbing is effective
 

and low-cost if done on the entire pasture area each year.
 

*For additional information on tropical permanent pastures, see Technical
 
Bulletin No. 13, "Seeded Forages for Crazing and for Harvested Feeds in the
 
Tropics and Subtropics." Issued by the Office of Agriculture, TAB, USAID,
 
Washington. 1975.
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b. 	 Perennial pastures on non-arable lands of subhumid regions
 
(Annual rainfall of 500 to 1000 mm., dry season 5 to 7 months)
 

These non-tillable lands that are associated with arable lands are
 

generally undeveloped, largely occupied by shrubs and other woody growth that
 

has little feed value for livestock, anid are a neglected resource. They may
 

be converted into important sources of livestock feed for reclamation to sub

stitute useful forages for the woody growth. This reclamation should have the
 

objective of supplying additional feed supplies for the communal herds and
 

flocks of the farmers who till the nearby arable lands. These reclaimed non

arable lands may provide feed dur Llg the season of rains, or be reserved for
 

grazing as standing dry feed during the dry season. Such reclamation by
 

communal action becomes attractive where the indigenous village or tribal
 

group ±s allotted exclusive use-rights, on a long-term basis, by the national
 

government.
 

The establishment of productive permaaient pastures includes the following
 

practices:
 

(1) 	Clearing the land of all woody growth and other inedible
 

plants.
 

(2) 	Limited tillage (by hand or machine) to prepare a seed bed.
 

(3) Testing of the soil to determine nutrient deficiencies, and
 

the need for fertilizers and soil amendments.
 

(4) 	Application of fertilizers, and incorporation in the soil.
 

(Superphosphate is the superior iertilizer on such soils,
 

since rock phosphate is inert in this region.)
 

(5) 	Selection of adapted perennial grasses and forage legumes.*
 

Buffel grass and stylosanthes (legume) are important in this
 

region.
 

(6) 	Planting at the onset of the rainy season.
 

*For additional information on tropical permanent pastures, see Technical
 
Bulletin No. 13, "Seeded Forages for Grazing and for Harvested Feeds in the
 
Tropics a= 'Jiutropics." ISSuCd by t-- Office of Agriculture, TA, USAID, 
Vashington. 1975.
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(7) 	Protection from grazing throughout the season of planting;
 

but allowing moderate grazing during the following dry season.
 

The management of such permanent pastures should provide sustained growth
 

and survival, by the following practices:
 

(1) The number of livestock grazed on these pastures must be con

trolled to permit the forage grasses and legumes to survive.
 

The pasture land may be divided into 3 or 4 areas, with rotation
 

grazing practiced to permit resting and regrowth of forage
 

between grazing periods. Sustained continuous grazing is
 

harmful.
 

(2) 	A substantial portion of the pastures should go ungrazed
 

during the growing season, so that a full seasons growth may
 

be available for grazing during the dry season.
 

(3) 	There is a continuing requirement to grub out all sprouts and
 

seedlings of woody or unpalatable plant growth, at least once
 

each year. This may be done at any convenient season.
 

c. 	 Perennial pastures on non-arable lands of semi-arid regions
 
(Annual rainfall of 250 to 500 mm., dry season 7 to 10 months)
 

Since the non-arable lands in the semi-arid lands are usually very extensive
 

in proportion to areas of arable lands, their management is essentially the same
 

as for rangeland management, which is discussed in a following section.
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d. 	 Perennial pastures on non-arable lands of cool-season rainfall
 
regions
 
(Annual rainfall of 250 to 1000 mm., dry season 5 to 7 months)
 

This region is unique in receiving rainfall during the cool season so that
 

moisture is utilized more effectively by forage plants; and the plant species
 

that make active growth are quite different from those suited to tropical
 

regions. The nonarable lands associated with arable crop lands are now badly
 

depleted, but reclamation is feasible by application of known technology. A
 

basic requirement is that the indigenous farmers and herders be granted exclusive
 

use-rights on a long-term basis, so that those groups that undertake reclamation
 

are entitled to the full benefits for their application of labor and resources.
 

The essential steps in reclamation include the following:
 

(1) 	All woody shrubs and trees, and other inedible plant growth
 

should be grubbed out by any feasible means, so that all
 

moisture will be available to the new planting.
 

(2) 	The soil nutrient deficiencies should be determined by
 

laboratory testing, and decision made on kind and amount of
 

fertilizer or soil amendments. Superphosphate is usually
 

essential, but other fertilizers may also be needed to support
 

growth of nutritious grasses and legumes.
 

(3) 	Adapted grasses and legumes should be selected. The love
 

grasses (Eragrostis species) and reseeding winter legumes
 

(black medic, bur clover, crims:on clover) are proving useful.
 

To provide immediate plant cover, perennial ryegrass may be
 

included in the seeding mixture.
 

(4) 	The required fertilizers should be spread and incorporated
 

in the soil by any suitable method; followed by seeding at
 

the onset of the rainy season.
 

(5) 	The new seeding should be protected from grazing during the first
 

growing season; but the standing dry forage may be grazed during
 

the following dry season.
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The management practices should include the following:
 

(1) 	Practice rotation grazing so 
that all pasture areas are
 

given opportunity for regrowth in rotation with periods
 

of grazing. For this purpose, the grazing lands should
 

be divided into several areas, so that some portion is
 

grazed while other portions are rested. Continuous
 

grazing is damaging, particularly ii the event of a serious
 

deficiency in rainfall.
 

(2) 	Where pasture growth exceeds animal feed needs during the
 

season of rains, the excess may be converted into hay.
 

(3) 	A substantial portion of the growth made during the season
 

of rains may be allowed to mature as standing feed, to be
 

grazed during the dry season.
 

(4) 	There is a continuing need to 
remove all sprouts and seedlings
 

of brush, trees and vines, and other inedible plants. This
 

should be done by hanud -,:ubbingor other feasible means, each
 

year, to foster growth of useable forages with the rainfall
 

available. The forage grasses and legumes, when well managed,
 

are more effective in conserving rainfall and controlling
 

soil erosion, than the woody types of plants.
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8. 	 Rangeland Management on Non-a.rable Lands in Regions of Limited Rainfall
 

a. 	 Rangeland management in the subhumid regions
 
(An,.ual rainfall of 500 to 1000 mm., dry season 5 to 7 months)
 

Rangelands are generally non-arable because of shallow soil, stoniness,
 

steep slopes, severe erosion and gullies, remoteness from water, etc. In many
 

countries, these are considered public lands, and there is little or no con

trol as to grazing by any herder group. The herder who arrives first may
 

graze all the forage present, and move on to other areas when grass is
 

exhausted. UJnder such conditions, there have been no efforts at prudent
 

management. The overgrazing and neglect have resuited in extensive occupation
 

by shrubs, scrubby tree and inedible plant growth, and decline in abundance of
 

forage grasses and legumes. A basic need is for the national government to
 

allot exclusive use-rights on designated land areas, to selected indigenous
 

village or tribal groups, so that a suitable program of management and restora

tion may become feasible. The herders (who usually have some cropping operations
 

on arable lands in the locality) should be willing to contribute labor and
 

personal resources to rangeland management, when assured that the increased
 

forage supplies may be exploited solely by such authorized herders.
 

The elements of effective management of rangelands should include the
 

following practices:
 

(1) 	The stocking rates for rangelands must be adjusted to the total
 

yearly supply of forage available to the grazing herds and flocks.
 

The appropriate stocking rate may be estimated by sampling
 

the amount of standing forage present at the close of the
 

season of rains.* Twenty samples distributed randomly over
 

the range area, each 10 meters long and meter wide, equal
 

1/100 hectare. From the dry weight of these samples, the
 

total forage available for the range is calculated. The accept

able stocking rate is determined from the maintenance require

ments per animal. A mature cow requires at least 1700 kg. of
 

*Fo- description of sampling of available forage on rangelands, and estimating
 

carrying capacity, see pp. 73-77, in Technical Bulletin No. 23, "Management of
 
Rangelands and other Grazing Lands of the Tropics and Subtropics for Support of
 

Livestock Production." Issued by Office of Agriculture, DSB-USAID, Washington.
 

1979.
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dry 	forage per year to meet feed requirements without
 

starvation. From these data, the hectares of rangeland
 

to support each cow can be estimated, and this constitutes
 

the acceptable stocking rate for the range area under con

sideration. In making such estimates, 5 goats or 5 sheep have
 
about the same feed requirement as 1 mature cow. For lactating
 

cows, the feed requirement is about one-third greater than is
 

required for maintenance only.
 

(2) 	Any supplemental feed available to the grazing herds or
 

flocks should be estimated as part of the yearly feed require
ment. Such feed may include straw, stalks and vines, chaff
 

from seed cleaning, etc., from crops grown on arable lands.
 
Also, any forage from grazing adjoining waste lands may be
 

estimated as contributing to the 1700 kg. yearly need.
 

(3) 	The mineral ieeds of livestock to insure effective use of the
 

available forages should include salt, and probably a suitable
 
form of phosphate (for bone building, lactation, and growth),
 

as well as any supplemental minerals to correct mineral defi

ciencies of the forage. 
These minerals may be additives to
 

salt, and the cost is small in comparison with the resulting
 

benefits in livestock production.
 

(4) 	All rangelands should be grazed in rotation during the growing
 

season for forage plants, to permit regrowth as restoration
 

of vegetative cover. By dividing the total range area into
 
3 or 4 equal areas (close herding without fencing), such
 

resting will permit reestablishment of desirable plant species.
 

For best results, one area per year should be protected from
 

grazing throughout the season of rains.
 

(5) 	The present practice of indiscriminate burning of rangeland
 

during the dry season results in progressive weakening of the
 

desirable forage. All uncontrolled burning should be prohibited,
 

and 	replaced with rotation grazing. Only under careful control
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may burning be useful to control woody shurbs and scrub
 

trees. Such concrol should be exercised by government
 

range extension specialists.
 

(6) 	Since undesirable woody growth tends to increase under any
 

system of range management, hand grubbing in any season may
 

be undertaken on each range area to prevent undue competition
 

for moisture and light that adversely affects forage plants.
 

Attacking such undesirable growth may be useful on each range
 

area, once every 3 or 4 years.
 

(7) The goal is to maintain a ground cover of desirable forage
 

grasses and legumes, to provide the most effective means of
 

retaining all rainfall on the grazing lands, by maintaining
 

the capacity of the surface soil to take-in rainfall rapidly,
 

and store it in the soil profile for plant use. This grass/
 

legume cover provides protection also against wind and water
 

erosion. As a follow-up treatment where woody plants or other
 

non-edible pla..Cs are destroyed, it will be useful to practice
 

seeding addapted grasses and legumes at the beginning of the
 

season of rains.
 

Some drought tolerant grasses are: 

Botanical Name 

Buffel grass - Cenchrus ciliaris 

Birdwood grass - Cenchrus setigerus 

Love grass - Eragrostis curvula 

Blue panic grass - Panicum antidotole 

Makarikari grass - Panicum coloratuin makarkariensis 

Some drought tolerant forage legumes are: 

Dwarf koa - Desmanthus virgatus 

Stylosenthes - Stylosanthes guianensis 

Townsville lucerne - Stylosanthes humilis 

Glycine - Glycine wightii 
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retaining all rainfall on the grazing lands, by maintaining 

the capacity of the surface soil to take-in rainfall rapidly, 

and store it in the soil profile for plant use. This grass/ 

legume cover provides protection also against wind and water 

erosion. As a follow-up treatment where woody plants or other 

non-edible p1a .. ts are destroyed, it will be useful to practice 

seeding addapted grasses and legumes at the beginning of the 

season of rains. 

Some drought tolerant grasses are: 

Botanical Name 

Buffe1 grass Cenchrus ci1iaris 

Birdwood grass Cenchrus setigerus 

Love grass Eragrostis curvu1a 

Blue panic grass Panicum antidoto1e 

Makarikari grass Panicum co10ratuln maknLkariensis 

Some drought tolerant forage legumes are: 

Dwarf koa Desmanthus virgatus 

Sty10senthes Sty10santhes guianensis 

Townsville lucerne Sty10santhes humi1is 

Glycine Glycine wightii 
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Such seeded rangelands should be protected from all grazing for the full
 
season of rains 
to permit seedlings to become well established and capable of
 
surviving the following dry season.
 

b. 	 Rangeland management in the semi-arid regions

(Annual rainfall of 250 to 500 mm., 
dry season 7 to 10 months)
 

The basic principles of management of the rangelands of the semi-arid
 
region are similar to those of the subhumid region, but recognition must be
 
given to the greatly reduced amount of forage produced per hectare of range.
 
The stocking rate must be reduced to the actual amount of forage produced
 
with 	the limited rainfall. Overgrazing is very harmful, since the environ
ment 	is fragile; 
and recovery from land abuse is exceedingly slow. Any effort
 
to introduce drought tolerant grasses must be deferred until the grazing
 
pressure is reduced to levels that will permit survival and strengthening
 

of native forage already present.
 

In this zone, sheep and goats are better adapted than cattle, since these
 
small ruminants can effectively utilize woody browse plants that are drought
 

tolerant.
 

A secondary factor is the very limited cropping on favorable alluvial
 
soils in dry stream beds, forcing the herders to rely almost wholly on their
 
livestock for subsistence of families. 
Milk and meat are consumed, and
 
live animals are bartered to farmers for food grains and seeds.
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c. 	 Rangeland management in the cool-season rainfall regions
 
(Annual rainfall of 250 to 1000 mm., dry season 5 tu 7 months)
 

A unique situation exists in much of this region where soil erosion
 

over a long period has removed the top soil and made the land unsuited for
 

cropping, The loss of top soil has greatly reduced any growth of forage
 

grasses and legumes, so that the sparse vegetation is composed largely of
 

low-growing woody shrubs that are not palatable to cattle. Sheep and goats
 

that are able to subsist on browse of the brushy growtn tend to predominate.
 

Forage grasses are present in the higher rainfall areas (500 to 1000 mm.),
 

and the browse plants are more abundant in the drier areas.
 

The restoration of these rangelands is possible when the management
 

practices are corrected. The prevailing myth is that goats have ruined the
 

range, but the actual situation is that only goats can survive under the
 

prevailing mismanagement.
 

Useful restoration practices should be accented in efforts to bring
 

rangelands of the region into more satisfactory production. These may
 

include:
 

(1) Assignment of exclusive use-righ-s to specified range areas
 

to designated indigenous local tribal groups of herders, so
 

that the fruits of prudent management will benefit the selected
 

herding groups.
 

(2) 	The stocking rates must be reduced to match the amount of
 

forage presently grown. This will permit restoration of
 

the range; and stocking rates may then be increased proportionately
 

as feed production increases with the improved management.
 

(3) 	The total range area should be divided in 3 to 4 similar
 

areas, and rotation grazing established, so that each ared
 

is alternately grazed and iested. At least one of these areas
 

should be completely rested during the season of rains, to
 

permit seed production and natural reseeding. Thus all areas
 

will be rested once in a period of 3 to 4 years.
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(4) 	The common practice of indiscriminate burning of rangeland
 

toward the end of the dry season should be prohibited. This
 

results in progressive weakening of desirable forage grasses
 

and legumes. Instead, rotation grazing should be practiced
 

to strengthen the abundance of palatable herbage. Burning
 

to suppress undesirable woody plants should be done only
 

under direction of government range specialists.
 

(5) 	Undesirable woody shrubs and scrub trees, and other useless
 

vegetation, should be suppressed periodically by killing
 

all seedlings and sprouts of such vegetation by hand grubbing
 

or other practical means. This may be done during the dry
 

season when labor is available; and repeated on range areas
 

at 3-year intervals. Such undesirable vegetation exnausts
 

soil moisture that should be reserved for forage grasses
 

and legumes. Also, the forage grasses and legumes are
 

far more effective in retaining rainfall on the rangeland,
 

and 	in controlling water and wind erosion.
 

(6) 	An integral step in restoration of rangelands, that should
 

accompany removal of woody plants, is the reseeding of
 

disturbed areas with adapted drought tolerant forage grasses
 

and 	legumes. The choice of plant species may be guided by
 

field experiments in the region. Some promising species are: 

Grasses Botanical Names 

3 Love grasses 

Harding grass 

Birdwood grass 

Buffel grass 

-
-
-

-

-

-

Eragrostis curvula 
Eragrostis choromelas 
Eragrostis lehmanniana 

Phalaris tuberosa, var. 
stenoptera 

Cenchrus setigerus 

Cenchrus ciliaris 
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Forage Legumes Botanical Names 

Stylosanthes - Stylosanthes guianensis 

*Townsville lucerne - Stylosanthes humilis 

*Black medic - Medicago lupulina 

*Bur clover - Medicago hispida 

*Crimson clover - Trifolium incarnatum 

*These legumes are reseeding winter annuals that grow during
 

the season of rains, and escape the effects of drought by
 

production of seed which reestablishes the plants in the
 

cool rainy months.
 

The restoration of rangelands involves not only seeding of desirable
 

species, but also the protection against grazing in the season of planting,
 

to permit strong growth that will survive and produce forage each year under
 

prudent management. Limited research in the region of cool-season rains
 

indicate very substantial increases in yearly useable forage as a result of
 

restoration.
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PART III
 

FARMING SYSTEMS AND CROP ROTATIONS IN REGIONS OF LIMITED RAINFALL
 

ThL full value of practices designed to effectively utilize limited rainfall
 

for crop production and for pastue and rangeland management in support of live

stock requires that these practices be reinforced with improved technology in
 

farming systems. Such farming systems should include appropriate crop and
 

livestock enterprises, that supplement each other, as well as more fully
 

utilize the available natural resources of climate, land and soils, adapted
 

types of vegetation for crops and forages, and adapted types of livestock.
 

In addition to providing subsistence to the farmer and herder families that
 

comprise 50 to 90% of the total human population in developing countries, 
the
 

agricultural commodities 
are prime sources of national foodstuffs, and of
 

agricultural exports for the developing countries. 
 Thus, the economic welfare
 

of the nation's people engaged in agriculture should be a matter of major
 

concern to the governments of developing nations. A productive and pros

perous agriculture is indispensible to the avowed goals of national self

sufficiency. The agricultural products should be a source of basic materials
 

for development of agricultural industries, for agricultural commerce and
 

for trade. The policies and programs deemed important in fostering agricul

tural progress are presented more fully in Part IV of this report.
 

Farming systems undertake to make agriculture more productive by the
 

inclusion of promising crop and livestock enterprises in such a way as to
 

increase net returnsto the operators, and to more nearly insure progressive
 

improvement in the natural resource productivity. There are innumerable ways
 

of combining individual enterprises, and the choices made by the operato-s
 

provides great flexibility. The following criteria may be useful in evaluating
 

any composite farming system.
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FARMING SYSTEMS
 

Criteria for Acceptable Farming Systems
 

for Developing Countries
 

1. Systems must be adapted to the climate; particularly yearly rainfall, and
 

length of dry season with little or no rain.
 

2. Systems must be adapted tc land forms, and inherent soil ccrditions.
 

3. An acceptable system must provide adequate subsistence for the families
 
of farmers and herders.
 

4. The selected system should provide opportunity to substantially improve
 
net family income of farmers and herders.
 

5. An acceptable system shoul.d facilitate the introduction of prcmisirg new
 
commodities and productive innovations pertaining to crops, grazing lands
 
and livestock enterprises.
 

6. An acceptable system must provide diversity in types of enterprises, to
 
cushion against losses from any adversity that predominantly affects a single
 
type of activity. 

7. 	The system must be feasible for farmers and/or herders as to labor, resources, 
credit, and production facilities.
 

8. 	 Each component enterprise of an adequate system should be economically re
warding to the producer, and contribute to improved long-range production.
 

9. The government should support agriculture in the following ways:
 

a. 	Conduct adaptive field research
 
b. Provide counseling and education of producers by competent agricultural 

extension officers 
c. Foster the formation and operation of producer's cooperatives to meet
 

needs for inputs, credits and services
 
d. 	Foster the formation and operation of marketing cooperatives
 

10. 	The government should foster the development of the competitive private sector
 
of the economy; such as agricultural industries, manufacturing, transport,
 
domestic and export trade, etc.
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A. 	 The Role of Ruminant Livestock in Regions of Limited Rainfall
 

Livestock enterprises warrant serious consideration in agricultural
 

development, more than is generally provided in developing countries. Live

stock enterprises are a minor concern in continuously humid regions, and in
 

irrigation agriculture, but they become increasingly important as rainfall
 

becomes a limiting factor. In the wet-dry tropics, they have a major role
 

in providing meat and milk for family subsistence, but are limited for
 

commercial activities. In the sabhumid tropical regions, crop enterprises
 

and 	livestock may be equally important, and in semi-arid regions livestock
 

enterprises are the predominant type of enterprise that is based on extensive
 

land 	areas not suited for cropping.
 

ine non-arable lands in regions of limited rainfall include those lands
 

not suited for cropping, but associated with croplands in subhumid areas, and
 

in parts of the cool-season rainfall regions. In the semi-arid regions, there
 

are very extensive rangelands where livestock enterprises predominate; and
 

in subhumid regions, these grazing lands are generally extensive. It should
 

be noted that most of the non-arable lands in all regions of limited rainfall
 

may be utilized for support of man, only by means of livestock enterprises.
 

The complementary roles of livestock and crop enterprises is present in all
 

regions, although their relative importance varies with the nature of natural
 

resources available.
 

The merits of including ruminant livestock enterprises in farming systems
 

may be summarized as follows:
 

1. 	 Ruminant livestock are the only method of utilizing local grazing
 

lands and extensive rangelands to support the needs of man.
 

2. 	 Livestock enterprises should provide essential supplements to
 

crop enterprises to more fully utilize all the natural resources
 

of the area.
 

3. 	 The livestock contributions of milk, meat, and live animals for
 

sale are a significant contribution to the support of the families
 

of farmers and herders.
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4, 	 The livestock products constitute the principal source of
 

essential animal proteins in human diets of developing countries.
 

Animal proteins should account for 15 to 20 percent of total
 

protein intake of all people (but particularly lactating and
 

nursing mothers, aad growing children), to insue adequate
 

essential amino acids (that are deficient in the plant proteins),
 

for human health. These amino acides are lysine, tryptophan,
 

methionine, and threonine. The diet is generally balanced when
 

animal products are consumed regularly.
 

5. 	 Milk, meat and live animals are used by herders in barter with
 

farmers for grains, legume grain, oilseeds, vegetables, etc.
 

6. 	 Livestock and their products are in strong demand in rural markets,
 

and their sale is a welcome addition to family incomes.
 

7. 	 Livestock provide beneficial use of family labor at all seasons
 

of the year, in contrast to seasonal labor for crop production.
 

8. 	 In addition to edible products, livestock provide income from
 

sale of wool, hides, and skins.
 

9. 	 Livestock enterprises support long-term programs of soil conserva

tion and soil fertility of crop lands, when forages are grown
 

in crop rotations. Animal manures are excellent fertilizers for
 

crop production.
 

10. 	 LivesLock enterprises are the means of more fully utilizing crop
 

residues such as straw, chaff, vines, stalks of large grain crops,
 

screenings of seed and grain, etc.
 

11. 	 Cattle and buffalo, supported by forages, are important sources
 

of animal power on farms and in transport to markets. They may
 

substitute for tractors, tillage tools, and trucks.
 

12. 	 The nature of livestock enterprises and their effective use may
 

be modified as needed in the major ecological dryland regions;
 

wet-dry tropics, ,ubhumid tropics, semi-arid tropics, and cool

season rainfall regions.
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B. Crop rotations are the sequences of crop species grown on arabi: lands,
 

and they may be modified to increase income, maintain or improve soil
 

fertility, and to make yearly adjustments in land use to respond to available
 

and feasible new production technolcgy. It should establish a rational system
 

that: undertakes to maintain a stabilized program that offers a means 
of keep

ing a steady course of management to utilize the projected average annual
 

rainfall. 
A useful rotation may be flexible, for example, by subdividing
 

land allotted for grai.-s 
to include several types; or by subdividing land
 

allotted for food grain legumes to 
include several crop species, etc. The
 

benefits that should be achieved in a balanced rotation, and a sample 3-yeae
 

rotation are shown in the following:
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(1) Benefits of Balanced Crop Rotations, which improve economic production
 

of crops through application of useful technology.
 

1. 	 Should facilitate the maintenance of soil tilth and fertility.
 

2. 	 Permits use of required fertilizer applied to the most respon
sive crop, for maximum returns.
 

3. 	 Distributes farm labor more evenly (over the year).
 

4. 	 Provides automatic suppression of weeds, insect pests, and
 
plant diseases by yearly changes of crops on each field.
 

5. 	 Provides diversity of crops, and thus cushions against dis
astrous effects of moisture shortages on any single crop.
 

6. 	 Reduces soil erosion hazards, and enhances soil moisture
 
supplies.
 

7. 	 Contributes supplemental feed to livestock enterprises, when
 
rangelands aie dormant. The rotation supplies hay or green
 
feed from forages grown in rotation as well as stover, straw,
 
and vines from harvested grain crops.
 

8. 	 A structured crop rotation provides a system into which
 
improved production components may be introduced as they are
 
identified and validated as to usefulness.
 

(2) 	Suggested Short Crop Rotation - 3 Years
 

1. 	 Grain crop (millet or sorghum)
 

2. 	 Food grain legume (Pigeon peas or grain cowpeas)
 

3. 	 Forage crop (annual) (Sudan grass/forage cowpeas) 

Year 	I 


Field A 	 Grain 

Crop 


Field B 	 Food Grain 

legume 


IField C 	 Forage 
Crop 

_ __ _ _legume 

Year 	2 


Forage 

Crop 


Grain 

Crop 


Food 
grain 

Year 3 Year 4 

Food Grain 
legume 

Grain 
Crop 

Forage 
Crop 

Food 
grain 
lezume 

Grain 
Crop 

Forage 
Crop 

_ 
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Benefits of rotation (per se) will become more apparent in second round
 
(Years 4, 5, and 6).
 

Forage Crop: First crcp - cut at 
18-24 inches 
Second growth - cut whcn growth stops for lack of rain. 

Use forage to supplement grazing land._:
 

Convert into hay, or cut and feed green, or graze with herded livestock
 

(or tethered).
 

Crop rotations have generally receiv;d little or no attention in cropping
 
systems of any tropical dryland regions. 
 The full value can be demon
strated only when farmers are granted long-term exclusive use-rights to
 
specific fields. 
 There will then be an incentive to practice landand
 
crop management systems, with the expectation that the farmer will earn
 
a merited reward for skillful management. Such long-term exclusive
 
use-rights must be authorized and monio:red by governments.
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PART IV
 

POLICIES, PROGRAMS AND CONSTRAINTS FOR AGRICULTURAL PROGRESS
 
IN TROPICAL REGIONS OF LIMITED RAINFALL
 

A. Specific statistical data on present levels of agricultural productivity
 

in regions of limited rainfall in developing countries are generally not
 

available. Fragmentary data from a few special studies do indicate that crop
 

yields, animal products, and live animal yearly offtake are exceedingly low
 

in comparison with outputs of similar ecological zones in a few developed
 

countries. The general data on production in developing countries is recorded
 

for the entire country. There is no breakdown of productivity separately for
 

the ecological zones of wet-dry tropics, subhumid tropics, semi-arid tropics,
 

and the cool-season rainfall zones. Ver, scanty information is available on
 

the feasible increases in agricultural productivity by the comprehensive appli

cation of improved technology. However, one may assume that field evaluations
 

of useful technology for dryland agriculture in individual countries with limited
 

rainfall would demonstrate readily that prompt and continuing benefits are
 

achievable.
 

The evaluations of available natural resources presented in Part I of this
 

paper; the details of specific production technology that appears applicable,
 

as reported in Part II; as well as the outline of improved farming systems and
 

crop rotations, and the merits of livestock enterprises in all regions, as stated
 

in Part ITI, lead to the conclusion that progress is feasible. The conclusion
 

may be drawn that serious attention of the governments of developing countries
 

is warranted as to policies and programs that will seek useful application of
 

available technology in all regions of limited rainfall.
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A rational approach to improvement of agricultural productivity in the
 

several regions of limited rainfall would be the establishment of a national
 

policy for each country. That policy should recognize the importance of
 

agriculture in zones of limited rainfall, and state the intent to foster
 

development and productivity, and to undertake appropriate planning. 
This
 

planning should focus 
on those zones of limited rainfall, separate from zones
 

of abundant rainfall, and irrigation enterprises.
 

The natonal policy regarding development of agriculture in "dryland"
 

zones may then be implemented by programs which allot manpower and necessary
 

resources to the main objectives. Productivity of crop and livestock enter

prises should be accompanied by collateral programs on supplying inputs 
to
 

producers, by providing technical counsel and guidance by an agricultural
 

extension program, by continuous operation of applied research by field
 

stations, by marketing activities, by transport for agricultural commodities,
 

by provision of producers credit as needed, etc. 
 These matters are outlined
 

in the following statements.
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General Principles* for Agricultural Progress in Developing Regions
 

1. There should be sustained assurance that the average farmer, as
 
the principal producer of ag::icultural commodities, will have the
 
opportunity to earn economic rewards for diligent labor, expendi
tures for all necessary inputs, and skillful management in produc
tion of agricultural commodities. There must be a reasonable
 
margin between total cost of production, and farm gate prices, to
 
serve as the economic stimulus for the farmer to accept innovations
 
in pertinent agricultural technology, and to undertake progressive
 
improvement in management of land and other resources. Earned
 
economic rewards for producers will constitute the principal driving
 
force for agricultural development and efficient production.
 

2. There will be a need for mapping agricultural lands to identify
 
land capability classes as indicators of suitable land use, and of
 
needs for soil conservation practices. The Government should
 
foster the collection and dissemination of such information that
 
is beyond the capability of individual farmers.
 

3. The utilization of available resources of climate, lands and
 
soils for economic production of crops on arable soils, of forages
 
on grazing lands, and the integration of livestock production into
 
viable farming systems, must be a key concern in agricultural
 
development of each region. Soil Management to ensure both con
servation and prcgressive soil improvement, should recognize local
 
land and soil conditions that underlie both crop and livestock
 
enterprises, so that constraints to economic production may be
 
alleviated. The plant species best suited to the local environment,
 
the improved strains of each species that may be used, and the
 
cultural practices that produce the most economical yields of crops
 
or forages, should be determined by adaptive research, and the
 
results disseminated to farmers and herders.
 

4. A dependable system for supplying essential expendable inputs for
 
production should be made availabl to the farmers of each locality.
 
This system should include supplies of fertilizers, chemicals for
 
pest control, good seed of improved varieties of each important
 
crop, machinery services, credit for purchase of inputs, and related
 
items. Timely availability of inputs for seasonal operations is
 
essential for efficient farm operations.
 

*This is a statement of objectives. Programs to implement such
 

objectives should be responsive to the situation in each country.
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5. 	The farmer should be assured of the assistance and/or counsel
 
of competent extension officers who are knowledgeable as to
 
practices and innovations that may be locally applied to in
crease farm production and reduce the risk of failures. 
This
 
type of assistance should be an extension of the findings 
derived
 
from adaptive research on individual commodities and on farming
 
systems. The Government should train competent extension officers
 
and deploy these to serve the farmers. The extension service also
 
should provide assistance and counsel to groups of farmers
 
undertaking to provide themselves with collective stocks of inputs,

collective machine services, animal health services and market
 
information.
 

6. 	The Government should establish and operate regional field research
 
stations and associated laboratories, charged with responsibility
 
to 
field-test promising technology innovations that appear appli
cable to small farm operations, and to evaluate the benefits of
 
farming systems that include combinations of promising innovations,
 
relating to crcp production, livestock production, and combined
 
crop-livestock systems. The results of such research should be
 
disseminated to farmers via the extension officers, 
as well as by

field demonstrations, farmers' conferences and short training
 
sessions.
 

7. The Government agencies should formulate standards for establishing

commercial grades for each marketable commodity that will
 
distinguish differences in quality to be reflected in market
 
prices. Governmental research also should address the problems

of spoilage and waste in transport and marketing of perishable

foodstuffs, and the feasibility of processing perishables (by

cooking, canning, dehydration, freezing, etc.) 
so as to conserve
 
nutritive (and market) values, and to facilitate transport to
 
distant markets, both domestic and foreign. Both aspects are
 
essential for support of the national objectives of improved self
sufficiency in food supply, and of export of surpluses to 
earn
 
foreign exchange.
 

For non-perishable products (cereals, legume food grains, nuts,

seeds, etc.), facilities should be provided for centralized storage

that will maintain desirable air humidity, and protection from
 
insect damage and decay. Such storage should serve as year-round

reservoirs of stocks, for insuring 
a stable flow of commodities
 
to satisfy market demands.
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8. The national education system should be rapidly enlarged to
 
serve the full range of agricultural needs.
 

(a) Vocational agriculture should be included as a standard
 
component of all secondary schools; and efforts made to
 
attract rural youth to such schools.
 

(b) The University should train technicians in all aspects of
 
the sciences and arts pertaining to agriculture, to produce
 
graduates capable of manning governmental agencies dealing
 
with all aspects of the agricultural economy, and to qualify
 
students as agricultural teachers and extension officers.
 

(c) The University should plan the education of future
 
agricultural scientists with the basic training to fit
 
them for graduate training in the respective scientific
 
disciplines.
 

9. This will be a long-range program but is regarded as necessary
 
to adequately exploit available world technology that is applicable
 
to the developing countries; and to sustain a creditable role in
 
the enlargement of knowledge pertaining to prudent use of
 
available natural resources.
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B. Guide to Assistance for Livestock Producers in LDCs
 

1. The goals sought by external assistance should foster the
 
production of livestock and products by the actual producers

(farmers/herdsmen) to effectively and more fully utilize the
 
natural resources available to satisfy family subsistence needs
 
for animal products, and to provide a surplus for market. The
 
rural population participates in all livestock enterprises and
 
these should be adapted to tha local environment. The market
able surpluses of meat animals and milk products are essential
 
to dietary needs of each nation; and the adequacy of this sup
port is contingent on an economic reward to the producers.
 
Livestock industries must yield returns with a fair margin

above actual produc .ion costs, to stimulatE production, so as
 
to keep pace with growiig populations and rising standards of
living. 

2o Marketing problems that have acted as constraints on growth

of livestock production by farmers and herders frequently include
 
unwise governmental intervention on prices of livestock and pro
ducts that deny a suitable margin of economic .rewards for the
 
producers. Without such rewards, there are no incentives for
 
adoption of improved technology that require initial expenditures
 
of labor and resources by these producers. Without some assurance
 
of rewards -"or more abundant and efficient livestock production,

the current enterprises are largely limited to subsistence for
 
producing families.
 

3. Importance of livestock enterprises. Livestock producers

(farmers & herders) make up 70 to 90% of the tutal population

in African LDC's; 50 to 70% of most Latin American countries,
 
and 50 to 80% of Asian countries. Virtually all rural families
 
rely on livestock for some portion of subsistence reeds, and for
 
income. These rural peoples occupy nearly all of the agriculturally
 
useful land areas of their respective countries. Lands not suited
 
for cropping are utilized by grazing animals (cattle, sheep, goats,

camels), which produce live animals for sale, meats, and dairy

products. In the Middle East and Asia, the water buffalo and oxen
 
additionally are prime sources of animal power for farming and
 
transport. Poultry of suitable types are universal in all 
LDC's,
 
but production of meat and eggs is generally limited by the need
 
for low-fiber concentrate feeds, not generally available from
 
indigenous crops. In non-Moslem countries, pigs an important
are 

source of meats. Pigs require low-fiber feeds, but consume a wide
 
range of by-products and waste products of crop production and crop
 
processing, as well as family food wastes.
 

The types of livestock that predominate in each LDC are related
 
to the nature of the environment (climate, land forms & soils,

vegetation, etc.) and to the culture of the people and the attrac
tiveness of available markets. Each of the factors affecting
 
livestock production, are potentially susceptible to important

improvements in efficiency and profitability, wherever market
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outlets provide suitable economic rewards.
 

4. The market demands for livestock products in the respective
 
LOC's have increased yearly, as indicated by international trade
 
data reported by FAO. These data were reported directly to FAO
 
by the countries themselves. Recent yearly increases range from
 
10% to 60% for individual countries. When expressed in U.S.
 
dollars, representative LDC countries of Africa were expending
 
about $70 million (in 1977) do all forms of milk (evaporated,
 
condensed, milk powder), and $80 million on all types of meats.
 
In Central America and the Caribbean, the milk imports totaled $40
 
million, the meat imports $15 million in a single representative
 
country. In South American LDC's, the milk imports per country
 
were approximately $18 million, and meat imports were $7 million
 
in 1977. In Asia and the Middle East, milk imports per country
 
averaged $16 million, and meat imports were $43 million for 1977.
 

Since each nation's foreign exchange reserves were depleted
 
by these imports at world market prices, these data indicate a
 
strong demand not satisfied by in-country production and marketing.
 
As will be noted in following statements, there appear to be impor
tant opportunities for substantial increases in domestic production
 
to meet country market demands. If achieved, such domestic produc
tion would substantially improve the economic status of each nation.
 

5. Improved technologies should provide higher efficiency in
 
production of livestock and their products in LDC's, with substan
tial enhancement of net farm incomes.
 

A. Adequate amounts of nutritious feedstuffs for the types of live
stock now present in LDC's, is a top priority element in all pro
ductive livestock enterprises. The feed must be reasonably well
 
balanced nutritionally as to energy content, proteins, and minerals
 
(particularly calcium and phosphorus) to meet livestock needs for
 
reproduction, growth, and normal body maintenance. Feed supplies
 
should be sustained in all seasons; periodic shortages in feeds (due
 
to droughts, low nutritive value, or excessive stocking rates) prevent
 
economic animal performance. When adequate feed supplies are avail
able, the benefits of good animal husbandry, effective regimes for
 
animal health, and animal improvement programs, should become effec
tive. Types of livestock adapted to the local tropical climates
 
(environmental stresses of heat, humidity and intense sun), tolerance
 
of endemic diseases and parasites, etc., are important in all areas
 
for improved production.
 

All ruminants (cattle, sheep, goats, buffalos, camels) thrive
 
on herbaceous plant material such as grasses and forage legumes;
 
but sheep, goats and camels can effectively utilize leaves and
 
twigs of brush and shrubby trees found in subhumid to semi-desert
 
regions. The nature of the digestive systems in all ruminants
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permits them to flourish with such fibrous feeds. In contrast,
 
poultry and pigs are unable to subsist on fibrous feeds, and must
 
have low-fiber concentrate feeds such as grains and seeds, or high
 
energy soft feeds such as bananas, and other soft fruits and vege
tables. Pigs and poultry also are unlike ruminants, in that they

require that some 10% to 15% of the total feed protein must be of
 
animal origin to supply certain amino acids that are deficient in
 
plant proteins. This is essential to provide balanced nutrition
 
and economic animal production. Thus the type of available feeds
 
as well as the amounts, must be suited to the 'kinds of livestock
 
enterprises; improved technology and management may greatly increase
 
supplies of available feedstuffs. The type of practices must be
 
adjusted to the environment, but increases in total feeds of 50% to
 
100% have been demonstrated in semi-desert and subhumid range lands;

and the harvest and preservation of feeds (as hay or silage) during

the wet season of the wet-dry region will support livestock in the
 
dry season. One of the advantages of combined crop/livestock farming
 
systems is the opportunity to provide necessary supplemental feeds
 
for sustained feeding of livestock.
 

The total feed requirements may be estimated for each class
 
of livestock; and the number of animals in each enterprise adjusted
 
to those that can be adequately fed on range or pasture land, or on
 
harvested feed crops, supplemented with stalks, straw and other crop

by-products.
 

B. Stock water that is free of any toxic substance, is important

for all livestock enterprises. In regions of limited water resources,
 
camels may tolerate watering once in 3 days; mature zebu cattle may

tolerate watering every second day (except for lactating cows that
 
must be watered daily). Sheep and goats require daily watering, as
 
do buffaloes; but pigs and poultry must nave water frequently to be
 
productive. Water resources are abundant in the humid tropics; but
 
water sources must be developed in the wet-dry tropics to provide
 
water in extended dry seasons. For the sub-humid and semi-desert
 
regions of the tropics and subtropics, stock water supplies may con
stitute the limiting factor for livestock enterprises. Strategically

located wells or impoundments are necessary in such regions.
 

C. Animal husbandry improvements

Assuming that basic feed supplies & water are available, there
 

are many husbandry practices that may greatly increase livestock
 
productivity. These include choice of mating seasons so that young

animals are born at a favorable season, special care of pregnant and
 
lactating females, suitable management of young growing animals, and
 
effective treatment of older stock being grown for market. Obviously,

each of these sectors of livestock herds and flocks have different
 
requirements for acceptable productivity; and managerial skill is
 
needed to maximize performance. The first step may be segregation of
 
the sectors so that each may receive appropriate attention, and the
 
recognition of the requirements for efficient performance, so that
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adjusted to the environment, but increases in total feeds of 50% to 
100% have been demonstrated in semi-desert and subhumid range lands; 
and the harvest and preservation of feeds (as hay or silage) during 
the wet season of the wet-dry region will support livestock in the 
dry season. One of the advantages of combined crop/livestock farming 
systems is the opportunity to provide necessary supplemental feeds 
for sustained feeding of livestocko 

The total feed requirements may be estimated for each class 
of livestock; and the number of animals in each enterprise adjusted 
to those that can be adequately fed on range or pasture land, or on 
harvested feed crops, supplemented with stalks, straw and other crop 
by-products. 

B. Steck water that is free of any toxic substance, is important 
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C. Animal husbandry improvements 
Assuming that basic feed supplies & water are available, there 

are many husbandry practices that may greatly increase livestock 
productivity. These include choice of mating seasons so that young 
animals are born at a favorable season, special care of pregnant and 
lactating females, suitable management of young growing animals, and 
effective treatment of older stock being grown for market. Obviously, 
each of these sectors of livestock herds and flocks have different 
requirements for acceptable productivity; and managerial skill is 
needed to maximize performance. The first step may be segregation of 
the sectors so that each may receive appropriate attention, and the 
recognition of the requirements for efficient performance, so that 
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the resources at hand are most effectively utilized.
 
The average "off-take" from ruminant livestock herds and
 

flocks (including family consumption as well as marketable output)
 
is 12 to 150' in the LDC's of the tropics and subtropics, versus
 
25 to 30% off-take in most developed countries. Similarly, total
 
meat produced yearly per animal unit in LOC's is 1/4 to 1/2 that
 
for livestock enterprises in developed countries. Where attractive
 
domestic market outlets are available, the adoption of good husbandry
 
for each class of livestock offers significant opportunities for
 
improving the producers net incomes.
 

D. Control of animal health problems
 
While substantial improvements have been made in control of 

a few serious animal diseases and parasites, (example; rinderpest 
in Africa, ticks, etc.) there are other important health hazards 
that must be dealt with by producers. Adequate feeds for the animals 
and safe supplies of water are required to maintain vigor of the 
anirmals as prime factors in providing a measure of disease resistance. 
Proven livestock husbandry (sectionC) practices are generally effec
tive in reducing health hazards. The services of fully qualified
veterinarians are highly essential, to identify specific diseases or 
parasites and prescribe such treatments as may be effective.
 

However, the herder or farmer should recognize that initial
 
preventive measures are under his control. Sanitation of the animal
 
surroundings is a first line of defense, to avoid needless infection,
 
and propagation of diseases. The prompt isolation of obviously ill,
 
or very unthrifty animals until diagnosis and treatment can be pro
vided, is essential to prevent spread of communicable disorders.
 
Wherever possible the counsel of a competent veterinarian should be
 
sought to employ vaccines, chemotherapy, sanitary disposal of dead
 
animals, or prompt destruction of hopelessly ill animals to prevent
 
disease spread to other animals. Movement or transportation of live
stock through new territory is often responsible for spread of diseases
 
and parasites from herd to herd.
 

E. Animal breeding and improvement
 
In every herd or flock, there are some females that are appar

ently superior in vigor, thriftiness and productivity, and that
 
produce strong offspring. Selection of these for retention in the
 
breeding herd, may produce further concentration of the desired
 
animal traits. However, such improvement is unlikely where there is
 
indiscriminate mating with any unselected males in the herd or flock.
 
The segregation of the breeding herd or flock from the rest of the
 
animals, and providing apparently superior males to mate with the
 
selected females, provides an opportunity to progressively improve
 
the productivity of the next animal generation. The indiscriminate
 
mingling of all females and unselected uncastrated males makes genetic
 
improvement virtually impossible.
 

Since indigenous types of livestock are generally better adapted
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to the local 
climate than stock brought in from a different
 
ecological region, and the steps in animal improvement as noted

above are in the hands of the farmer or herder, encouragement

should be given to undertake heritable improvement in each class
 
of livestock. In essence, the selection and mating of apparently

superior males and females may begin by marketing all excess males
 
as well as all unthrifty or barren females, and by giving priority
 
on feed supplies & other animal support measures to the selected
 
breeding herd.
 

F. The principle objective in providing assistance to livestoc: 
proucers in LDC's, is to increase producers net income. Earned 
economic rewards for producers will constitute the principle driving
force for national agricultural development, and for achieving
national self sufficiency in food production. 
 Reliable data on

actual total cost of production for live animals, or meat, or milk,
 
eggs, etc. will 
provide a measure of the effectiveness of all tech
nological innovations as 
to inputs, and management practices. Use
ful innovations are those that increase production beyond the 
cost
 
of inputs.


Greater efficiency in production of marketable livestock

products, must be accomplished by market prices that provide 
a
 
margin of profit for efficient use of resources and managerial

skill. Wherever the government is intervening on market prices,

without recognition of the actual cost of production per unit of 
livestock commodity, there is grave danger that any economic rewards
 
to producers will 
be eliminated or reducad to an unattractive level.
 
The end result of unwise market pricing is to discourage producers

from contributing to market supplies. Protection of the livestock
 
producers' opportunity to improve net income is ultimately essential
 
to national prosperity. 
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C. Critical Constraints
 

The focal points for early action needed to unleash the potential
 

productivity of agriculture in zones of limited rainfall are outlined in the
 

following statement. Unless corrected these constraints may block progress
 

toward the national goals that are sought, despite other favorable planning
 

and programs.
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Critical Constraints to Agricultural
 

Development That Are Frequently Present
 

In Developing Countries
 

The following constraints are so important that they must be alleviated to
 

make possible the benefits that should follow the adoption of tested tech

nology for improvement in production under conditions of limited rainfall.
 

Effective methods of dryland farming cannot alone correct for mismanagement
 

of agriculture as a national resource.
 

1. Land tenure, Some way must be found to give each farmer exclusive and
 

continued use-rights to the tilled land on which to produce crops. 
 Without
 

such tenure, there is no incentive to follow sustained management programs
 

for soil fertility improvement, soil conservation (against erosion), preventive
 

measures 
for control of weeds, insect pests and diseases, and the diversity
 

of crops needed to cushion against impact of deficient rainfall.
 

Also, there must be found ways to give authorized herders (by villages
 

or tribal groups) exclusive sustained use-rights to designated grazing land
 

areas. 
 In general, these lands are not now supporting more than 1/4 to 1/3
 

as many livestock as the environment should support. 
Improved management of
 

grazing lands is unlikely until the authorized users can benefit from their
 

own labor, resource application, dnd managerial skills.
 

2. Government intervention on farmgate prices. There must be guidelines on
 

government intervention on "farmgate" prices of both crops and livestock,
 

that recognize average actual total 
costs of production. The farmers and
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herders are unlikely to make significant contributions to national needs
 

unless these nroducers are assured of prices that permit equitable returns
 

on labor and resources that are applied. The producers alternative to
 

inequitable prices is to resort to subsistence only. The penchant of some
 

governments to control prices so as to provide cheap food for urban populations
 

is actually counter-productive as to increasing total national production of
 

foods and other agricultural commodities.
 

3. Rural communications & adult education. There must be effective programs
 

on communications and education of adult farmers and herders. An effective
 

extension service should serve as promoters of useful innovations on production
 

of crops and livestock, by all the methods that are practical. These extension
 

officers must not become the agents for enforcing government regulations and
 

control, which destroy their credibility to farmers and herders. These producers
 

may be expected to respond enthusiastically to such innovations as promise net
 

improvements in family incomes.
 

4. Rural roads. Farm to market road nets are grossly inadequate in most
 

developing countries, since inter-city transport has been given priority over
 

rural road systems. To more adequately serve the rural peoples engaged in
 

agriculture, who make up 75 to 90% of the national population, the policies on
 

rural road construction and maintenance should be reoriented toward stimulating
 

national agricultural production. Accessibility is essential for communications
 

and education of producers on effective use of innovations in production, for
 

supply of necessary agricultural inputs, for marketing of outputs, for essential
 

technical services, and for social programs to serve rural peoples.
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The participation of the rural population in improvement and maintenance of
 

roads has been useful in some regions, and should be explored widely.
 

5. Supply of inputs. The governments should support programs that will assist
 

agricultural producers in supplying all essential agricultural inputs, and that
 

will insure their timely delivery to individual farmers and herders. In addition
 

to assigning qualified agents to implement such programs, there should be pro

vision for supplying credit that will permit advance planning and stocking of
 

supplies, and short-term loans to producers. The rural producers should be
 

directly and dominantly involved in such arrangements to provide access to needed
 

inputs. 
The premise for this is that producers are genuinely interested in
 

achievement of earned economic rewards, and equally concerned to avoid misuse
 

of resources.
 

6. Storage of grains & seeds. There is 
a universal need to develop cost-effective
 

and safe storage of dry grains and seeds; both on-farm storage for meeting family
 

subsistence needs and short-term storage of marketable crops, and for regional
 

and centralized storage of these marketable commodities. Practical designs for 

construction of pr-farm storage Facilities, and financial assistance for their 

construction are important elements for alleviation of the current situation. A 

complete national system to include regional and centralized storage is necessary
 

to meet growing national needs, and to reduce the presently excessive imports of
 

foodstuffs that may logically be produced by the nations' farmers.
 

7. Open livestock auctions. Where tested on tribal and village groups, open
 

livestock auctions have proved vastly more successful than private trading
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in giving producers equitable prices, and in fostering a desirable flow of
 

livestock to market. This method of reducing the deleterious overstocking
 

of rangelands should become an important factor in more effective management
 

of livestock on permanent grazing lands. These rangelands occupy a high
 

percentage of useable lands in regions of limited rainfall, but are not now
 

making the contributions to the national economy that should be realized.
 

Ways should be found to stimulate marketing of animals as soon as fully grown,
 

rather than holding them indefinitely. The consumption of range feed for
 

maintenance of such animals should be replaced by production of young stock
 

for market.
 

8. Cost of production studies. The most suitable method of evaluating the
 

economic usefulness of agricultural innovations, is to determine their influence
 

on total cost of production per unit of commodity. There is almost no attention
 

now given in developing countries to cost of production of agricultural commodities.
 

Such "grass root" studies should be of extreme concern to governments who regard
 

agriculture as a national resource. It is essential that such cost of production
 

studies include an equitable allowance for essential family labor applied to pro

duction, as well as all inputs, final outputs and their presumed market value.
 

Such cost of production studies should be supplemented by data on the impact
 

of innovations on net family income, since it is the latter which wilh influence
 

modification of the individual farming systems.
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APPENDIX
 

Botanical Names for Crop and Forage Plants Cited in this Publication
 

Cereal Grains
 

Barley 


Maize 


Millet 


Rice 


Sorghum 


Bread Wheat 


Durum Wheat 


Food Grain Legumes
 

Kidney Beans 


Tepary Beans 


Broad Beans 


Chickpeas 


Cowpeas 


Groundnuts 


Lentils 


Drypeas 


Pigeon peas 


Soybeans 


Hordeum vulgare
 

Zea mays
 

Pennisetum typhoides
 

Oryza sativa
 

Sorghum bicolor
 

Triticum aestivum
 

Triticum turgidum
 

Phaseolus vulgaris 

Phaseolus acutifolius, var. latifolius 

Vicia faba 

Cicer arietinum 

Vigna unguiculata 

Arachis hypogaea 

Lens culinaris 

Pisurm sativum 

Cajanus cajan 

Glycine max (Soja max)
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Oil Seed Crops
 

Olives 


Safflower 


Sesame 


Sunflower 


Fiber Crops
 

Cotton
 

Vegetables
 

Broadbeans 


Table beets 


Cabbage 


Melons 


Onions 


Potatoes 


Rutabagas 


Squash & Pumpkin 


Tomato 


Turnips 
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Olea europaea
 

Carthamus tinctorius
 

Sesamum indicum
 

Helianthus annus
 

Upland type - Gossypium hirsutum
 

Asiatic type - Gossypium herbaceum
 

Vicia faba
 

Beta vulgaris
 

Brassica oleracea var. capitata
 

Cucurbita Melo; citrullus vulgaris
 

Allium cepa
 

Solanum tuberosum
 

Brassica Hapobrassica
 

Cucurbita Pepo, var. Melopepo
 

Lycopersicum esculentum
 

Brassica Rapa
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Forages & Soil Improving Crops for Arable Soils
 

Canary Grass Phalaris canariensis 

Forage Cowpeas Vigna unguiculata 

Grasspea Lathyrus sativus 

Ryegrass Lolium perenne, L. multiflorum 

Sudan Grass Sorghum bicolor, var. sudanensis 

Vitches Vicia villosa, v. sativa 

Range Plants (Permanent grazing lands)
 

Grasses
 

Birdwood Grass 
 Cenchrus setigerus
 

Bluepanic Grass 
 Panicum antidotale
 

Buffel Grass 
 Cenchrus ciliaris
 

H 4rdin2 Grass 
 Phalaris tuberosa, var. stenoptera
 

Weeping Lovegrass Eragrostis curvula
 

Lehman Lovegrass 
 Eragiostis lehmanniana
 

Makarikari Grass 
 Panicum coloratum makarikariense
 

Forage Legumes
 

Dwarf Koa 
 Desmanthus virgatus
 

Glycine 
 Glycine wightii
 

Lucaena 
 Lucaena leucocepha!a
 

Stylosanthes 
 Stylosanthes guianensis
 

Townsville Lucerne 
 Stylosanthes humilis
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